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ACTION IS POSTPONED 
ON SOLDIER BONUS BILL 

AT MONDELL’S BEHEST

PRINCESS MARI MARRIED 
TODAY TO VISCOUNT LASCELLES 

WITH POMP AND CEREMONY

R e p u b lic a n  Leader Con
fers With President 

on the Subject

WANTS MORE TIME
SAYS DELAY WILL CLARIFY THE 

SITUATION THAT IS 
MUDDY NOW

'A Ha *r, R-j ■?» a,

STORK VISITS PARENTS 
12 TIMES IN I YEARS

(lly  T h e A a iorla lrd  I’ r r u l
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28— Postpone

ment of house notion on the soldiers’ 
bonus hill for a while longer was sug
gested yesterday by Representative 
Mondell, of Wyoming, the Republican 
lender, lifter he and Chairman Ford- 
tiey. of the ways and means commit
tee, had conferred with President 
Harding at the White House.

Kinphnsizing that the suggestion 
was his own, Mr. Mondell said it 
was well known that the House in
tended to pass a bonus measure a* 
tins session and that a littlo dcluj 
might serve "to clear the skies," He 
explained that within u short time 
there probably would he more defin
ite information as to expected savings 
hi expenditures for the next fiscal 
year; returns from the foreign debt 
mid whether business conditions could 
lu expected to improve to the extent 
nf insuring additional federal reve 
lilies.

Mr. Mondcll and Mr. Fordney wen 
understood to have apprised the Pres
ident formally of the action of '.In 
special house sub-committee in re- I 
.iceting the executive’s proposal that 
the Ixmus lie financed by a sales tax 
and approving instead of a l>ill with
out any definite mentis of raising the 
revenue. They would not indicate 
what views the executive had ex
pressed, hut Representative Long- 
worth, of Ohio, a member of the com
mittee dealing with the bonus ques 
lion, said last night after a visit to 
tin- White House that Mr. Harding 
still was of the opinion that the legis- 
latioa either should he financed by a 
sales tax or postponed.

*

HROWNSVILLK, Ky., 
Feb. 28.—That the stork 
has favored them with six 
yenrs of generosity un
equalled, perhaps, any
where else in this country 
is tlie claim of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Poteet, who 
became the parents here 
yesterday of four more chil
dren, making a total of 
twelve in live years.

During the first five years 
of their wedded life, four 
pairs of twins were horn to 
Mr. and Mrs. Poteet. The 
eight twins mid the four 
horn yesterday are all liv
ing and apparently in good 
health.

Ceremony Began at 11:30 Today Making Them
Man and Wife

LONDON, Fel). 28.— (lly The Axociatcd Press).—I'rrinress Mary was 
married today to Viscount l.nsrclles with all the pomp and dignity befitting 
a,royal wedding. The ceremony began at Westminster Abbey tit 11:30 and 
soon thereafter the couple was pronounced man and wife. The scene within „ 
the alley was one of impressive grandeur with the king, queen and entire 
royal household participating and with all ranks represented in brilliant 
assemblage while outside the abbey an enthusiastic popular homage was 
given the bridal pair.

When the hcthorthal of the princess was first unounced it was expected 
that many members of the roynl families from abroad would he invited to 
the ceremony, hut only the son and daughter of the King of Spain and Grand 
Duke and, Prince Nicholas, of Rouninnia, were present, they being the only 
members of other royal houses chancing to lie in England at this time.

The list of roynl wedding presents issued at Huckinghant Palace com
prises H08 separate articles.

An interesting incident is disclosed ielating to one of the wedding guests, 
credited with having rescued Viscount l.ascelles under shell fire, Private 
Robert lienstead, of Leeds, holds a special invitation ticket. Henstoml serv
ed in tlie First (ienadier Guiirds with (.ascetics. When the viscount was 
wounded by a shell fragment, and fell amiss an old broken trench, Private 
lienstead rescued him, dressed his wounds and brought him to safety.

Man Waited For 
Twenty-Six Years 

To Pay His Bill

Kill Hi sShip Came In and lie Set
tled in Full.

MUNICIPAL OWNED PLANT 
AT JACKSONVILLE ARRACES 

FOP ELECTRIFYING THE HOME

ADMINISTRATION PLANS 
FOR MERCHANT MARINE 

PRESENTED BY HARDING
fti Ha Rk Hr Rn Ra

IIRYAN WOULD HOLD 
PETITION A "CALL"

TITUSVILLE, Feb. 28.— 
William Jennings, Rrynn 
who made an address here 
yesterday, stated that he 
would consider as a “call" to 
accept the Democratic sen
atorial candidacy "a petition 
sulTicicnt to make it certain 
that it is a call."

Mr. Rrynn made his state
ment to a local newspaper 
man following his address, 
in reply to a direct question 
as to just what lie would 
consider a "call" in view of 
his previous statements that 
he would not enter a contest 
for the senatorial office, hut 
if called by his party he 
would feel it his duty to 
accept.

In tile course of Ids ad
dress Mr. Hryan declared he 
planned to speak in every 
county in the state.

Would Give Service and Rales In Order That 
Juice ( ’an Be Used for All Purposes

JACKSONVILLE, Fel». 28.—Jack- A six months advertising enm-
sotiville’s municipal-owned electric paign will lie carried out for the pur- 
plant is to enlarge its activities in pose of popularizing the new plan, 
an effort to completely electrify the Instructors will he employed to ue- 
hnme, the city commission has de- quaint the public with the electrical

l i l t  T h e  \ * « i» i - ln t r i l  I’ r e a s l
CLEARWATER, Felt. 28.—A news 

dispatch from Winston-Salem, N. 
recently to the effect that a merchant 

i there hud received $7.50 in settlement 
of a hill for a pair of rubber boots 
purchased twenty-six years ago lias 
recalled to A. C. Turner, of tiiis city, 
a case in his vicinity which almost 

: equals the Winston-Salem record.
Mr. Turner many yea’ s ago was in 

business here and u young man pur
chased on credit $25 worth of cloth
ing. Ho was married shortly after
ward, Mr. Turner said, and he pro- 
Huumcd the purchase was for a wed
ding outfit. Tlu> bill was not pnid 
and sometime later Mr. Turner went 
out of business. The man at times in 
Inter years referred to tin* account 
and would assure Mr. Truer that 
some day his "ship would come in" sarv additional wiring facilities will 
and he would settle, hut even after sold by the city at cost on the in
some of his children were grown the stallmcnt plan. An adequate sup- 
aeeount remained unpaid. ply of electrical fixtures will he kept

Rut tlie "ship came in" not so very on hand to meet the demand, 
ago,

Declaration of influence 
of America in World’s 

Councils

MONEY R A I S E D
ESTIMATED AT 32 MILLION BY 

DIVERSION OF TEN PER CENT 
CUSTOMS KECEIITO •

Senator Trammell 
Wants Hnougli Money 

For a Real Survey

Usages and salesmen will carry the (lie senate Friday of last week urged
selling campaign directly to tlie 
homes.

Recently the city commission and 
the Jacksonville Gas company have 
heell at odds over the latti r's fuel 
charges. After many efforts lit a 
compromise the commission perempt
orily ordered the utility to reduce its

LINDSAY TAKEN 
BY OFFICERS

LAST NIGHT long ago, Mr. Turner declared, and
i the account was squared.

---------  "Maybe I'm a mossbaek on the nih
il \l> SWINDLED SOCIETY DAMES jpct » sni(, Mr. Turnt,r in ro|ntii.g the 

OUT OF DIG SUMS Ol' incident "but vow know I can’t avoid

•ided. The plan, it is said, will nf- 
nmtcrinl saving in tlie eost 

of fuel to the consumer.
The city commission recently 

adopted n report submitted by « 
committee outlining a comprehens
ive plan for making available to the 
housewife power for cooking and 
heating to supplement electric 
lights. For cooking and heating gas rate from $1.85 per cubic thous- 
purposes the power is to be served and feet to ?I.HTi. 'I he latest word in 
at a net cost of 2 cents per kilowat the controversy is that of an official 
hour, which will be retained. Heat- o fthe utility that the rate will not lie 
ing and cooking apparatus will he reduced, meaning apparently that the 
supplied through a meter separate gas company planned to appeal from 
front the lighting meter, with ncees- the commission's order to the state

railroad commission. Out of tin- af
fair, in the meantime, grew the sen
timent for selling '.he* city’s electric
ity to the consumer to take the place 
of gas. \

lilt Till* \*Mii-lnli-il ITr»»l
WASHINGTON. D. Feb. 27. 

Senator I’ark Trammell in addressing

MONEY

Illy Tlie Anaoelntrd I'rraa)
NEW YORK, Feb. 28.—Alfred h. • 

Lindsay, accused of swindling society i 
women out of nearly one million in 
fake stock deals today confessed the 
many charges against him were true, 
according to the district attorney’s of- > 
lice. Lindsay was arrested last night i 
at Overbrook, Pn„ on an Indictment 
charging grand larceny.

incident, "hut you know I can't avoid 
admiring a real honest man—one 
who refused to take advantage of 
legal technicalities."

WIFE, KILLED 
HUSBAND, IS 
FREED BY JURY

WATER TRAFFIC LEAGUE
WIL MEET IN SANFORD

FRIDAY NIGHT, MARCH 3

tlint tlie appropriation to defray tlie 
expense of a committee of tin- Senate 
and the House to visit Muscle Shoals 
should not he limited to one thousand 
dollars as tlie question as to whether 
or not tins great government plant 
was to lie used for helping tlie agri
cultural interest of America was one 
of tlie most important before con
gress, and that tlx* committee should 
not lie hampered so it could not make 
a proper investigation. After Sena
tor Trammell had raised the point 
that Hie appropriation proposed in 
the resolution was too small the 
amount was increased to two thousand 
dollars.

In his remarks Senator Trammell 
expressed himself favorable to tlie 
proposition of Mr. Ford, as follows:

"It is my opinion thut tlie appropri
ation should lie two or three times ttie 
amount fixed in the resolution. I 
think Mr. Ford's proposition should 
lie acted upon favorably and I do not 
desire to see anything happen to re
tard prompt action on his proposal.”

Illy The Aaaorlntrd Press)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28.—Admin

istration plan for government aid for 
American merchant marine was pre
sented to congress to,lay by President 
Harding with tlie declaration that the 
influence of tin* United States in the 
world councils was sure to lie measur
ed by unfailing standard which is 
found in the nation’s merchant mn- 
rine. .

The president detailed to the two 
houses assembled in joint session tho 
war-time creation of America's great 
tonnage. Salient points of his pro
posal embodied in hills introduced In 
each house immediately were aid esti
mated at thirty-two million nnnunlly 
provided for principally by diversion 
of ten per cent of nation’s customs re
ceipts. Requirement Hint not moro 
than fifty per cent of immigrants to 
the Unite J States be transported in 
foreign ships.

Sale of tonnage now held by ship
ping hoard and use of funds as con
struction loan fund.

Authorization for induction of 
American merchantmen officers and 
sailors into naval reserve with at
tendant allowance in pay.

Indirect aids mentioned by tlie pres
ident included amendment to Inter
state Commerce net to permit rail
roads to own and operate steamship 
lines engaged in other than coast
wise trade.

Rousing Meeting Expected at Court House With 
Business Men Present

The Central Florida Water Traffic 
League will hold another meeting in 
Sanford Friday evening, March 3rd, 

lily Thr An*«clnird Press) at the Court House lit 8 o clock. I res-
JACKSONVILLE. Feb. 28.- Mrs. ' |,|,,nt s. siigh, of Orlando, at the 

W. I. Bryant returned to her three |„„t meeting appointed a special com
.SPOONERS WARNED

A ROUT BARKING AUTOS .....................
IN ST. PETE PARKS cj,j|,|rt.n |ate today, following the net- n,jttre consisting of Sanford members

ion of a coroner’s jury in finding that
(lly Thr Associates Press) . iimtilinhlo homicide when sheST. PETERSBURG, Fob. 28.—chief it was just linmc nomieme wnon s

of Police Bldcmnn olficinly says that killed her husband, proprietor of a
automobile spouners have Ills npprov- 
id and blessing hut if they leave the 
lights o ftheir cars on when they park 
tin- machines at the edges of the high
ways and byways within the city lim
its—hut that those that douse the 
lights are flirting with trouble.

Residents in the vicinity of Fifth 
avenue north and Reach drive, a local- 
•ty favored by many spooners, com
plained to the police of the number 
parked in that territory at night with

local delicatessen shop. .
She shot Rryant Friday afternoon 

and he died the following tiny.
Mrs. Rryant said he repeatedly 

abused her throughout their 12 years 
married life, and Friday he threaten
ed to kill her.

SOUTHERN CHAMPIONSHIP 
SETTLED AT MEETING

to arrange for a large attendance at 
'.lie meeting to lie held March 3rd. Mr. i 
Siigh is probably one of the largest 
individual shippers of Florida fruits 
and produce in the state, and as such 
lias had n great deal of experience 
with transportation problems. The 
ability and success ho has had in his 
line hits been the cause of his being 
appointed as president of a great 
many marketing associations in dif-

Mr. Siigh

as the result of his having a careful 
audit made of all his freight hills.

It is the object of the officers of the 
League to enlist the active co-opera
tion of all shippers and business men 
in this section in behalf of the Ship- 
hy-Water Movement with the League 
functioning efficiently an organiza
tion will be perfected in this section 
that will he powerful enough to fore
stall any attempted rate increases on 
the part of the railroads.

D. L. Thrasher was appointed 
chairman to get out the Sanford lots- 
InesH men at the next meeting and 
those present will have the opportun
ity of hearing facts that are of vital 
importance to them.

SIX ARRESTED 
AS SUSPECTS 

TAYLOR CASE
POLICE RAID NARCOTIC 

LOOKING FOR MUR
DERERS

DEN

the lights off, and protested that they 
were annoyed with loud kisses. (,rn College basketball champlonsWr

As a consequence Ridemnn has in- |jpS |u,twcen four teams and tonights 
structed the motorcycle and bicycle mt,8 j„ which Alabama meets 
patrolmen to bring to headquarters Carolina and Mercer plays
all machines, and their occupants, fil,orBjn Tech, which will decide 
found with lights out. "No more ^  two teams that will enter tho 
stationary joyriding," was Chief Bide- ^nn|g
man's ukase. “ Spoon if you want to, -------- ------------------
•"it do it quietly and with tho lights AUGUSTA, Ga., Fob. 28.—A fire 
on your ear burning."

ferent parts of the country 
bus always been a strong advocate of 

ALABAMA VS. N. CAROLINA j„  greater use of our navigable water
ways and during the course of his re- 1 
marks lit the last meeting of the 
League he brought out a number of

(IIt Thr Yonrlntnl Pressl
ATLANTA, Feb. 28.—The South-

WEEKS OPPOSES USE 
OF GREAT AIRSHIPS 

LIKE THE ROMA WAS

Illy Thr \**i>ellltril Press)
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 28.—Six men 

were arrested today in a raid on 
what the police said was a narcotic 
don, by detectives working on the 
the Taylor murder ease. Detectives 
questioned the men. Police later re
ported that other arrests will dovul- 
ope in connection with the murder.

Police said the men sought as pos
sible suspects as the result of a story 
told by a woman who was quoted us 
saying she had heard the men threat
en Taylor’s life because they feared 
he intended interfering with their 
business.

which early today destroyed the Au- 
Tnmk Factory and John B.

salient points which prove conclusive- War Weeks, who arrived in Miami 
ly the savings in rates to shippers by yesterday to spend n vacation of a 
routing, when possible vin water. It couple of weeks devclnrcd today in 
was Indeed unfortunate that a larger regard to the Roma, thnt he was op- 
number of Sanford business men and posed to the use of large balloons

MIAMI, Feb. 28.—Secretary of I Railroad Fares Subject, to Federal

growers were not present at the last 
meeting to have heard Mr. Siigh. Mr.

for wnr purposes.
"I am opposed to the. use of large

Siigh also stressed the importance o f , luilloons such as the Roma, for pnr-
shlppers having their freight lulls 
audited and again called the atten

poses of war," said the secretary 
"I believe that they can he used with

J JACKSONVILLE, Fin., Fob. 28.
gusta 
Jones Tailoring Establishment and

—Mrs. c. C. Fouraker, of the city ; damaged several offices in the Mont- 
reported to the police today, thnt | Bomory Building, reulted in Joss ie- 
wliilo she attended morning services tween tine hundred nnd fifty and two 
°f the Fnshlonnblu Church here Sun- hundred thousand dollars.
'•ay, some one stoic her pockethook j —----------— —— ~TT~ . ..
nnd seventy dollnrs. Post cnrd8 nt tho IIcrn ‘ of,,c0-

I tlon of those present to the fact thnt great success commercially, however, 
the League was now in a position to as some good results have already 
render this service. Ho stated that been accomplished in this direction, 
he had been reimbursed by the Trans- i „ f  the opinion that the depart-
portntion Companies in the amount of 
over $20,000.00 during the past year 
which amount he was able to realize

meat will probably turn its attention 
to henvier-thnn-nir machines in the 
future."

Regulation.

»

3

CHAS. MORSE AND 
SONS INDICTED BY 

FED. GRAND JURY
SEVEN OTHERS INCLUDED IN IN

DICTMENTS FOR WAR 
TRANSACTIONS

WASHINGTON, Fell. 28.—Rail
road passenger fares within a state 
are subject to regulation by the 
Federal government the Supremo 

Court today decided.
The court sustained the lower 

courts which prohibited the Wiscon
sin rairond commission from inter
fering with the Chicago, Burlington 
and Quincy rairond In putting into 
effect increases in passenger fares

III) Thr Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Fell. 28.—Indict

ments against Charles W. Morse, a 
New York shipbuilder; his three sons, 
Benjamin, Harry and Ervin; Colin II. 
Livingston, of Washington, president 
of the Virginia Shipbuilding Corpor
ation, and seven others were returned 
yesterday by the Federal Grand Jury 
which has been investigating tho war
time transactions of Morse and his as
sociates with the shipping bourd.

Others named in the indictments aa 
presented to tho District of Columbia 
Supreme Court include It. O \N hito 
of New York, former president of tho 
United States Transportation Co.;

I Geo. M. Burdette, of New York; R. 
i M. Much, of Augusta, Maine; W. W. 
Scott, Washington attorney; L. A. 
Christie, of Alexandria, Va.; Ncho- 
iiiinil Campbell, of New York, and 
Phillip lllnchiirt, of Baltimore; form
er government auditor at the Virginia 
Shipbuilding plant.

Two indictments were returned, one 
charging conspiracy to defraud tho 
government, and the other charging 
conspiracy to commit offense against 
the government.

The conspiracy as charged by tho 
government accuses those named of 
making false statements as to tho 
value of their plant and assets and 
thereby obtaining loans from tho 
shipping hoard.

They are also charged with having 
secured money for shipbuilding pur
poses and to Imve used tho same for 
personal interests in the way of im
proving their plants. It is also alleg
ed that large quantities of material 
for shipbuilding belonging to tho 
emergency fleet corporation were bo- 
cured and then sold and the money 
converted to the use of tho allegod 
conspirators.

Those indicted either wore or still 
are connected with the Groton Iron 
Works, Groton, Conn., tho Virginia

in state travel authorized by tho I Shipbuilding Corporation, Alexandria, 
interstate commerce commission. i Va., or the United States Transport 

________________ | Company, Inc., which concerns are
Try a Iloruld Want Ad today. I known as the Morse companies.
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MRS. FIIEI) DAIGRR, Society Editor, 
Phone 217-W

If you hnvr nny f r l r n l i  vlalllng too 
— If you are co las  anywhere or eomina 
horn*, or U you are entertalalac. write 
m  pi.alnl card to thla department, c lr la s  
detail*, or telrhponr the Item. It will 
be areally appreciated.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Tuesday— Business and Social moot* 
ing of the Truth Seekers Class at 
the homo of Mrs. It. R. Eldridge at 
Paolu, at 3:00 o’clock.

Tuesday— Mrs. W. T. Lnngloy will en- 
tortain at a bridge-luncheon at her 
home on Park avenue at 10:30 a. m., 
honoring Miss Marie Floyd of Opal- 
aka, Ala., the guest of Miss Fern 
Ward and Miss Ruth Adams of Sen
eca, S. C., the guest of Miss Agnes 
Dumus.

Thursday— Monthly business meeting 
of Central Florida Epworth League 
Union at 8:00 p. m. at Woman’s 
Guild.

Saturday—Children’s Story Hour will 
be held at Central Park at -1:00 )>. 
m.

Friday—Mrs. Henry McLaulin will 
entertain the members of tho Book- 
Lovers Club at her homo’on Fourth

Street, at 3:30 p. m.

Ilcssio Zachary was tho fortunnto one. 
Tho honoreo, Miss Adams, was pro- 
sented a piece of lavender lingerio. 

Invited to meet this charming hon
oreo were: Miss Agnes Dumas, Miss 
Margaret Zachary, Mrs. .1. I). Wood
ruff, Miss Ednn Chittenden, Miss 
Murilu Brown, Mrs. Don Whitcomb, 
Misses Ruth and Allie Gillon, Mrs. 
Ralph Goodspecd, Mrs. Ben Caswell, 
Miss Marion Phillips, MisB Sara War
ren Knstcrby, Miss Kliznhcth Humph
ries, Miss Idn Gray, Miss Bessie Znch- 
nry and Miss Sara Muriel.

FOR REN TEXCELLENT PLAYERS IN I
"LOV E'S BOOMERANG.”  ----------------------------------------- . . .

______  I FOR RENT—Furnished room, 111
One of the best casts ever ossem- | Park avenue.______________

tiled tn iwiy Pitr&mount picture I. thnt ■'OR H E N T -a 4.nfornl.hod room .,,
assembled bv John S. Robertson, 1 314 Elm Ave. 289-3tp

LOVELY BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Master Charles Betts, the bright 

young son of Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Betts, celebrated his fifth birthday 
anniversary Saturday afternoon with 
a lovely party at his home on Pal
metto avenue. The fact that George 
Washington’s birthday had just pass
ed was evidenced in the pretty decor
ations and details of this merry par
ty. The refreshment table was laid 
with red paper with stars to form a 
cross, and centered with a wonderful

producer, In “ Love’s Boomerang," a FOR R E N T-Four unfurnished rooms 
delightful photoplay of circus life over Union Pharmncy, suitable for 
which will be shown at the S^aV , offices or light housekeeping.—Chas.
Theatre tomorrow (Tuesday) night. Kanner. ________ - 88' 2tP
The fentured players are Ann Fo»- FOR RENT—Attractive apartment, 
rest and Dnvid Powell, both w*U either two or three rooms, hot wat- 
known to American picture fans. ' cr. 1820 Park ave. 287-4tp

Miss Forrest is seen In thp pnrt of --------------—  --------------
“ Pcrtun” , and Dnvid Powell appears FOR SALE
opposite her in tho role of her adopt- (viN'tlllt PARK— If you are inter- 
ed father, the artist, Brian. Another ggted in a comfortnblo homo on a 
important member of the cast is John |icnutiful lake, write or call 547, Win- 
Mlltorn, n well known American act- tt,r pnrj{f 288-Otc '
or, who appeared in severnl George -----------------------------------------;--------------|
Fltzmnurice screen proiiuctions.. Mr. FOR SALE—Sound, medium size; 
Miltern’s role Is that of Russell Fel- horse, wagon and harness.— Apply 
ton, Perpetun’s renl and rather un- to E. F. I.undquist, at Crown Paper
plensnnt pnront. ! Company._____________________ 28D-3tp

John Diamond, Brian's lawyer FOR SALE—Tomato plants, any 
friend, Is portrayed by Dick Webb, a quantity, for prompt delivery.—

288-tfc

s

well-known screen nctor. who In a Chase & Co., Phono 530.
comparatively short time has risen SALE__Two story

birthday cake frosted in white, topped | from “ extra” to leading man. He |,uilding.
with five glowing green candles in ( made his first hit when he nppeared ■.,\rcs g(j5 9th St
rcl ro»» lioldor*, whU. f l« « . ,  op,«,Rlto Mi.lvl.rn L oM ollow  In -The j. o ^ L B O ^ L ¥ A S E = b n .  20 ncr«.
other attractive novelties decorated Story of tho Rosary."

business 
Apply to the owner, Klen 

28 i-20tc

. I

. .  one 10 aero Sanford ave. walking
................................................Th0 ' ,’ lnc I’ "1 cU  '»  «■« ,]j,t„nco to city. Two lot, oornor

Rome, of nil kind, worn ptayvd on clrcn, .•pl.o.lo. o f  tho ntory nrc piny- KI|II „ vc. Tw„ wt. „
the lawn after which the children ed by Roy Byford and Florence Wood,
were told a number of interesting both popular players who are seen ns 
stories by some of the young girls the circus proprietor and his wife, |

side Palmetto ave., 50 ft. from Elev
enth St. Make offer. B. T. Corey,

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Abbott and chil
dren nnd Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Fellows 
and bab/ of Sanford Heights spent a 
very pleasant day yesterday at Sol
dier Creek and Miller’s Lake.

Mrs. Bart Peterson and son, Rob
ert, of Jamestown, N. Y., arrived Sat
urday afternoon and will spend some 
time here with her pnrcnt9, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. B. J. Starling, at their home on 
Magnolia avenue.

stories »> some o, me ym.i.g , , ........  . " " " ' ’ 'owner, 175 N. Spring St., Los Ango-
who assisted the hostess. Late in the Monsieur nnd Mndnme Lnmbnlle. The CnIJf '>88tf’ 29-tf
afternoon delicious ice cream and cake role of Jnne Egg, n bnrobnek rider, — ’ ' ----------------— ■ .’ ,
were served. | In the hands of Amy Willard. Tom 1,011 SALE— Fivo acres on West 1st

Master Betts was an ideal young Volbecque appears In the congenial strcot* Small house, chicken yards, 
st and received many pretty gifts part o f Aguste tho Clown. Large oaks for shade Good buy
jm his friends Ho was assisted in The Robertson producing forces f,,r' ° "° ' wnnting smnll place. Call

-  - - • ItiG.—W. C. Ilnrtlino.

H

The Star Today
DORIS M A Y  in ~“EDEN AND RETURN” ..

Romance and experience of a girl 
who tries to ride to happiness on a 
magic rug. Also—

“W IN N E R S OF TH E W EST”

Tomorrow— Ann DeForrest and Dav
id Powell in “Love’s Boomerang” 

also Fox News and a Comedy
Chas. Brady, the Baritone Soloist, will sing every Wed

nesday Night

SANFORD M AR BLE &  G RAN ITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 West First Street 1018 West First Street

host 
from
entertaining by his mother, Mrs. went to Franco for some « f  the 
Archie Ilctts and Miss Ruth Henry,  ̂scenes and worked In conjunction 
Claire Zachary, Cnrmetii Burlier, Re
becca Stevens, Elizabeth Knight Ca
milla Puleston, May mid Thelma God- 
hy.

About forty-five young guests un
joyed this happy event.

MOTHERS’ CLUB ---------
One nf the best meetings held this Mrs. Arthur Fiske, who lias been 

year by tho Mothers' Club was that of the guest of Mrs. George Rice and 
Friday afternoon at tho home of Mrs. Mrs. Raymond Key, left yesterday for 
W. Morton Thigpen on Magnolia ave- her home in Worchcster, Mass.
nuo. ---------

A splendid program was given, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stokes, Misses 
among the most important items he- Dorothy Stokes anil Hazel Sorrell and 
ing the interesting paper on “ Better Jack Lloyd motored to Orlando yes- 
Films for School Children”  by Mrs. terday where they spent the day with

with LnCirque Binder during their 
stay at I.n Ilcnrvc.

CHANGE IN MEETING.

287-Otp

I’OR SALE—One Reo Spccdwngoii 
first class condition at a bargain.

Mill Lumber C'o. 28i-r.tr

The Truth Seekers’ clnss, tlint was 
to have met tomorrow at the homo of j ||t,„n ja|| \ v 
Mrs. Eldridge, will meet Thursday at

FOR SALE—Oak and other hard 
wood, strand wood range, $2.50; 

fire place, $2.00.—Hoskins Jones, 
enue. 280-tfc

3 o'clock at tho home of Mrs. Cowan j FOR SALE—Harley Davidson motor
cycle, two cylinder, tiireo speeds. 

Box 019. 285-1‘Jtp
FOR SALE—Warehouse with It. It. 
iding. Within four blocks of center 

of city.
Geo. W. KNIGHT 

272-tfc

FOUND
FOUND— Kid glove. Owner may 

have same by identifying and pay
ing for this ad. 281-tf

LOST
LOST—On First street, n long bar 

pearl pin with one pearl out, Satur
day night. Finder plcnso leave at 
Herald and rccoivo reward. 285-tfc

M ISCELLANEOUS

on Sanford Heights,

Kimball Pianos, from factory to 
home prices. When you are out shop
ping, don't fail to stop in at T. J. 
Miller & Sons’ mid look them over. 
Then see Mr. I.nnier, for prices and 
terms. 288-tfe ,

Jj'RY GUARANTEED - AMERICAN 
Leather Dubbin. Will waterproof 

and preserve your shoes. In hi nek and 
tan. Price 25c per box at ali shoe 
dealers. 287-20tc

Miss Welch, tho Famous Beauty 
Specialist at Bower & Rnumillat’s all 
this week. 287-7tc

'A S  G O O D  A S  NEW** f

WARD & RIVE
GENERAL REPAIRING

West First St. Old Ford (iarap 

Phone No. II7-W

............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................ a ..........................

BIG AM ERICAN  LEGION A T 
TRACTION ‘

-------PRINCESS TH EATR E-------
ADULTS........... 75c CHILDREN..........40c

Tues., 8:15 P. ML, Feb. 28 Geneva Players
George Paxton.

During the business session a splen
did report was read from the Kinder
garten committee, reporting that this 
splendid Kindergarten was a success. 
Another important matter was, the 
Mothers’ Club will give a prize for 
the best bird house built by young 
boys.

Tlie next meeting will be held Fri
day afternoon, March 10th, at thu 
home of Mrs. Georgo Paxton. A* full 
attendance is desired.

relatives. They were accompanied 
home by Capt. and Mrs. W. II. Wil
liams and daughter, Jeanne, who left 
this morning in their ear foP their 
home in Washington, D. C.

ADMISSION OF LAWYERS TO 
BAR 10 Stores in Georgia- -1 Store in Florida

F.lihu Root Also AskH College Course 
lie n Requisite.

DEATH OF WILL RAYNOR.

EPWORTH LEAGUE
The Central Florida League Union 

will hold their monthly meeting on 
Thursday evening .at 8 p. m. at the 
Woman’s Club.

The Union includes Orlando, Win
ter Park, Kissimmee, Del.and and 
Gmvclnnd,

A good attendance is desired.

SERVICES AT HOLY CROSS FOR 
ASH WEDNESDAY 

Early service at 7:00 a. m.
Second service at 9:30 a. m.
Evening service at 7:30 p. m.

Mrs. A. D. Key and Mrs. Walter 
Twitchcll, of Daytona Reach, are 
spending the week end as the guests 
of Mr. mid Mrs. A. it. Key. They 
will return to Daytona Beach Tues
day evening.
|, —■ ■■

BUFFET LUNCHEON
A lovely social event enjoyed by a 

number of members of the younger 
social set, was tho buffet luncheon 
given Saturday at the homo of Mrs. 
R. E. Tolar with Miss Geraldine Mur
iel as the attractive hostess, enter
taining in honor of Miss Ruth Adams 
of Seneca, S. C., the guest of Miss 
Agnes Dumas.

A charming note of springtime, was 
suggested by the use of pretty spring 
(lowers arranged in crystal howls and 
vuscs throughout the various rooms.

Thu luncheon table was laid with a 
handsome Incu cloth and centered with 
n howl of bright hued nasturtiums. 
At one o'clock a delicious luncheon 
was served.

In cutting for the prize, which was 
a blue glass lion-hon basket, Miss

Death claimed Will Raynor at tho 
hospital this morning after an illness 
of several weeks. He was a young 
man in yours and liml'not readied his 
prime in young manhood and bis 
early demise is mourned by hundreds 
o f friends who wore hoping that 'ho 
would lie spared.

The funeral services will bo held 
from the Methodist church 'tomorrow 
morning at 10:30, Dr. Walker offi
ciating nnd interment will lie made 
in I.akeview cemetery.

Dccensed lenves'n wifo nnd two lit
tle children nnd his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Raynor, to mourn bis 
loss.

IN MKMOKIA.M
Tlie many friends o f Mrs. A. G. 

Pardon, 29 West Adams St., Jnsk- 
Honville, Fla., will regret to learn of 
the death of her father, R. T. Wynne, 
Sr., which occured at the Sanford hos
pital Tuesday morning at 3:0(1 a. m. 
Mr. Wynne was 72 years of age and a 
native of Alnlmmn. Ho came to Flor
ida 31 years ago ami is well known 
throughout thu state. He has been 
in Sanford for many years and is one 
of tho prominent truck growers of 
Lake Monroe.

Deatli came as a shock to the fam
ily and his many friends, lie was 
only confined to Ids lied for a few 
days before his death, lie is survived 
by his two daughters and sons, Mrs. 
A. G. Purdon, of Jacksonville; Mrs. 
W. E. Hawkins, R. T. Wynne, jr., mid 
John I.. Wynne, of Sanford.

Washington, Fob 24.—Chief Justice 
Taft, of the United State, leaders of 
the American bar from nil sections 
of the country, nnd representatives 
of universities nnd colleges, at the 
opening meeting today of the Nation
al Conference of Bnr Associations, 
discussed, at times somewhat hentod- 
ly, tlie recommcndntion of the Ameri
can Bar Association thnt ncndemic 
education bo required in the future 
of all law school grnduntc3 socking 
admission to tho bar.

The conference of delegates from 
more than a hundred nnd fifty bnr 
associations wns called for tho pur
pose of eliciting tho support, it 
wns explained,, of the different i 
stntes in an tffort eventually to | 
frrivc at n definite nnd recognized 
stnndnrd of legnl education. The | 
discussion will be continued tomor
row, Jb îcn a vote into in the day 
will bo taken to dotrmine tho atti
tude of tho state represented.

The Churchwell
$ 1  D a y  T u e s d a y ,  D o l l a r  D a y  $ 1  D a y

h  fcl F4| h  Rs R5 in fc)

CLASSIFIED
ADS

PIANO OWNERS NOTICE! 
Owing to tlie volume of business, 

will appreciate my patrons phoning 
in their orders for prompt attention. 
—"Mack, the Piano Timor," Valdez 
Hotel. 289-ltp

Tho Herald for Post Cords.

Try a Herald Want Ad today.

ha 
ha 
ha 
hi 
b  
hi
hi -------j—
hi Classified Ads 5c a line. No 
hi nd taken for less thnn 25c. 
hi and positively no ciiiHnificd 
hy ads charged to anyone. Cnsh 
h i must accompany nil orders, 
hi Count five words to n line 
hy nnd remit accordingly, 
ha
h i h i ho ha hi hi hi ha ha

R:
hi
ha
hy
Ra
ha
ha
ha
ha
ha
ha
ha
ha
ha
ha
hi

FOR RENT—Lovely large apartment.
Also garage. Apply 417 West 

Second. 289-3tp

W A N T E D

LADIES’ D EPARTM EN T M EN ’S D EPARTM ENT

SMj-Y ards of good as Gold 
Bleaching

$1.00

M E N ’S DRESS SHIRTS 
Assorted Colors

.  • $1.00
4Vi Yards of 27-inch 

-  VOILES, all colors

$1.00

M E N ’S K H A K I W ORK  
SHIRTS

-  $1.00
5V2 yards of

AM OSKEAG GINGHAM  

$ 1 .0 0

JHEN’S FINE SILK HOSE 

$ 1 .0 0

4Vi yards of 36-inch 
IN D IAN  H EAD

$1.00

GOOD G RADE OVERALLS  
for boys

. $1.0 0 : '

7 yards of
Father George SHEETING  

$ 1 .0 0

Beys’ Fine Grade 
M A D R A S BLOUSE

$1.00

WANTED—Gasolino motor, three or 
four horse-power. Will pay cash. 

— Henry E. Kondolf, Hotel Valdez.
. 289-ltp

WANTED—Man or woman to act as 
local representative of Oil Com

pany about to begin active drilling 
campaign. Must lie n bustler and c-n 
pnhlo of Idg things.—J. D. O’Hrlcn, 
31 East Flngflbr St., Miami, Fin,

289-3te

P A Y  CASH AS YOU GO A N D  A T  THE EN D  OF TH E MONTH 
YOU W O N ’T H A V E  SO PAR  TO GO

The Churchwell Co.
First Street- Phone 127- -Welaka B lock
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nflpriioon except Hun- 
Herald llu lld ln ic, 107 
lve.( Hanford, Fin.
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One Y ear ...............................................
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l ie l lr r r r d  In C ity  bjr C arrier  
One W eek  ................. - ..................... «  Cent*

T he h i*  12- lo  IH-pnjre W e e k ly  H er
ald e n tire ly  cov er*  H em lnole C ou n ty  
and la puhllahed e v e ry  F rld n y . A d v e r - 
tlalnir rnlea m nde k n ow n  on  a p p lica 
tion . llem oern lle  In p o llllca . HIJW' per 
le n e . n lw aya In n dva n cc ._______________

deration Is a poor editor to do any
how? Like as not, somo editor will 
say wo swiped this from an exchange. 
We did.— Maryville (Mo.) Democrat- 
For uni.

TDK SCHOOL SITUATION

MBMIIBI1 T U B  AHHOCIATKII IMIKHH

A few days ago they instituted a 
Wilson Foundation, the mail this 
morning brings the letters about the 
Carufto Foundation and wo are now 
waiting for some one to start a Her
ald Foundation so we can build that 
new building.

• -------------o------------
That Sanford people rend their 

Daily Herald is evident by the fact

Some time ago an article in these 
columns told of the crowded condition 
of the Sanford schools, and stated that 
a number of children had been re
fused admission into our schools on 
ncount of lack of accommodations. It 
stated that in the near future the 
hoard of trustees would have a propo
sition to place before the public look
ing to the solution of the problem.

Next week the voters of this district 
will he asked to sign a petition asking 
the County School Hoard to call an 
election in the nonr future for the 
purpose of issuing school bonds in the 
sum of $60,000 for the purchase of 
lots, erection of buildings and en
larging of the present school build
ings. We feel sure that no one inter
ested in the city will decline to sign 
this petition, as without adequate 
school facilities it will ho useless for 
the city to try to induce tourists to

ho hold at the aunio time as tho pri-#
mary. Tho primary Ib a democratic 
contest, and all citizens should voto 
in a capital removal referendum.

Whatever may be done, the Star 
wants all Florida to understand that 
if Ocala goes into the capital removali
game she will put all her cards on tho 
table and expects other candidates tu
do the same thing. Ocala, first of all, 
wants the capital removal for the 
snkc of the entire stnte more than 
for her own. Ocnla would rather 
have the capitol in any city linblo to 
he a candidate in Peninsula Florida, 
than whero it is now, Ocala will 
heartily support any candidate chos
en by a fair expression of the wishes 
of the people, and if Ocala is chosen 
she will expect the same support slm 
is willing to give. She will make no 
denis; she will submit us her argu
ment and reason for accessibility to 
the entire state, and will abide by the 
decision of the peopio on thnt argu
ment.—Ocnla Star.

------------ o-------------

CHAUTAUQUA 
WILL OPEN HERE 

ON APRIL 4TH
CHAUTAUKQUA 24 S C 
WEEK'S PROGRAM WILL HE RE- 

I’ LETE WITH FIRST CLASS 
AMUSEMENTS

WE HAVE THE PUREST WATER.

Sanford has the purest water in 
spend their winters with us, or for us tho world now in the much maligned,
to expect desirable people to buy prop- the much despised sulphur water if

that a young Indy of that city won 
first honors out of n field of nearly 
200,000 contestants all over the coun
try in a current event contest put on 
by a New York magazine.— DoLand 
News,

----- -------Q-------------

city here and make this city their the sulphur could lie extracted from
home. Every progressive town in it but this entails much work and ex-
tho state is doing its best to make pease if we are to believe the present 
suitable provision for the education of | owners of the water plant and why
Is youth, and Sanford is not going worry with this water when soft wnt-

Judge Perkins will not announce to 
succeed himself as judge of the sev
enth circuit according to his friends. 
If this is the case it would seem now 
as if J. J, Dickinson, of Sanford, 
will -he the unanimous choice of the 
bar of the counties in this circuit.— 
DcLand News.

io fail to keep up with other cities of 
Florida in this phase of her develop
ment.

Let’s rally to the cause and show 
that we stand now, as always, ready 
and eager to give our children every 
possible advantage educationally.

The present mill ago for school 
bonds is sufficient to take care of the 
additional issue, so we shall not he 
burdened with any increase in school

. i i .  ....... , milinge in order to float these bonds.There is so much good water in and , . . . . .,  I, „ U e enn have our present buildings en- nround Sanford that it seems fallacy * ami
the

. . . .  , i • I larged, new buildings erected,for the city to delay in going after a , . .. . . ', . . . .  more and better equipment forsource of pure spring water and us- 1 ' . . .  . . . .If wnter | scluds, and our taxes WILL NO I HE that apeals to tho majority as Elder
INCH EASED, (Springs if a sufficient supply of

er can be obtained so easily? Sulphur 
water is pure enough but the sulphur 
is objectionable to many and is luid 
on plumbing fixtures.

However, why worry over the wut- 
cr question when there are so many 
clour water lakes near Sanford and 
so many other sources of water sup
ply. in this issue is a statement from 
M. F. Robinson that lie lias ii supply 
of pure water on the other side of 
Lake Jessup, and no doubt there are 
many others that will lie discovered 
later.

But up to date there is no place
ing it for the city purposes 
could be obtained from Eider Springs 
or some source equally as pure, San
ford would have the greatest advertis
ing in tile world. Think about it and 
act at once.

------------ o-------------
Jacksonville's municipal plant is

-o-----

making arrangements to electrify the 
home—putting down the price of cur
rent in order that the homes can use 
it for cooking and heating purposes 
ns well as lighting. This is one of 
the advantages of municipal owned 
plants. You can get real service at 
reasonable rates and in cities where 
the plants are municipal owned the 
people can really afford to use elec
tric current. In Sanford it is differ
ent.

Judge Perkins will not be a candi
date to succeed himself to the o f
fice of judge of the seventh circuit of 
the state of Florida. He intends to 
devote Ids coming years to his large 
private business interests especially 
to his beautiful grove north of De- 
Laud. Judge Perkins lias long been 
an office bolder in Volusia county 
having served the people of this 
county and circuit for thirty conse
cutive years. For fourteen years he 
was solicitor of the county criminal 
court and for two years was judge 
of the same court. He then was elect
ed to a four year term ns state sen
ator of widcii he served two years 
when lie took the appointment us 
judge of the seventh circuit and when 
Ids term is up lie will have served 
twelve years in that capacity.— De- 
Land News.

WIRE TAPPERS NOT IMMUNE.
, water can lie furnished by this won
derful spring that lias been analyzed

Tho irresistible comedy drama, 
"Friendly Enemies"; Solis’ Marimba 
hand of spirited Central American 
musicians; lectures of timely signifi
cance, and top-notch musical com
panies—these are among the many 
varied attractions which will appear 
here at the big 1622 Rudputh Chau
tauqua which opens April 4th nhd con
tinues for five days.

The New England Male Quartet on 
the first afternoon will be henrd in n 
grand concert. This organization 
features some of the best songs for 
male voices interspersed with capital 
character impersonations and mono- 
logs.

Following a prelude by the quartet 
in the evening, Lewis A. Convis will 
deliver Ids remarkably interesting 
address, "Under the Paws of the Rus
sian Hear.’ Mr. Convis, who is n 
traveler, lecturer, and scholar, re
cently spent two years in Russia and 
Siberia.

Cretchen Cox & Company on the 
second day present a concert in the i 
afternoon and a prelude at night.; 
Cretchen C’ox is a premier violinist 
who is always a favorite with Chau
tauqua audiences. She is supported 
by two accomplished artists—a vocal
ist and a pianist.

Thomas Brooks Fletcher, appearing 
on the second night, is one of tho 
greatest dramatic orators of the day. 
lie lias exerted a commanding influ
ence both for individual and civic de
velopment. "Tragedies of tho Unpre
pared" will he the subject of his lec
ture.

The Zodcler Symphonic Quintet, ap
pearing on the third day, is an organ
ization of first-rank artist-musicinns.

It In anticipated thnt Important 
testimony hearing on the case will bo 
given by Chnrles Dwornck and Mas
ter Sergeant Harry A. Chapman ns 
soon ns they nro able to appear be
fore the hoard. Mr, Dworqck and 
Sergeant Chapmnn, two of tho most 
seriously injured survivorB, nro un
der treatment Jor shock nnd htirnB at 
the Public Health Service hospital 
here,

Georgia Law Upheld.

WASHINGTON, Fob. 28—Tho
Georgia statute placing the burden 
of proof upon persona upon whom 
premises illicit distilling appnrntua 
is found to estohlish their innoccnso 
was held today by tho Suyrmemo 
Court to he vulld.

GLOBE PIANO CO.
b a v b  y o u  m o n e y

Write ui

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

REGISTRATION NOTICE!

The primary registration books for 
Seminole county will be open for reg
istration in all tho precincts of tho 
county on Monday, March Oth, 1022, 
and will remain open throughout the 
county until Monday, April 3rd, 1022. 
The books for precincts one and threo 
will ho open nt the office of tho Su
pervisor of Registration.

II. C. DuBOSE, 
Supervisor of Registration. 

2l)0-3tc; wky-ltc

Geo. W . Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

■ *:• FLORIDASANFORD

Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.

General Machine nnd Ruiler Work; 
Cylinder Grinding; DeLuxe Pl*ton81 

Oversize Rings and Pins; Flywheel 
Steel Gear Bands;, Crank Shafts re

turned; agents for Cnille Inboard and 

Outboard M otors.------------ Phone 62

CELERY GROWERS WANTED
■■an

beenNewspapers have 
following the court 
those cities where arrests of confi- j  as good as water can be obtained that 
deuce men Itave been made and every lias not been chemically treated and

studiously hat 
proceedings in i

nnd found to be chemically pure. It I They employ a cello, two violins, u 
the rcsultntion of being 06.1)8(5 [ piano, and a red organ in their do 

n guaranteed purity and that is about lightful interpretation of the music
of the masters. Soprano solos sup-

bit of interesting detail regarding filtered. The people of Sanford that
the cases has been published. It used have been using this water for many 
to be said that the wire-tapping gang years know what it is and how good 
could get away with the game by put- it is nnd they are demanding that 
ting up a small bond, never to he seen some attention he paid to the possibil-
again. But to the credit of the ju- ity of obtaining a supply of this wnt- 
dicinry, lie it said, that practice has er when the time comes for the city

NO PICNIC.

Getting out a newspaper is no pic
nic. If we print jokes folks say we 
are silly; if we don't, they say we 
have no sense of humor. If we pub
lish original matter they say we lack 
variety; if wu publish tilings from 
other papers they say we are too lazy 
to write. If we don’t go to church 
we are heathens; if we do we are 
hypocrites, if wo stay in tile office 
we ought to lie out rustling news; if 
we are out nitsling news we are not 
attending to our business at the of
fice. If we wear old clothes we are 
not solvent; if we wear new clothes 
they are not paid for. What in thun-

:  TRUTH[—One of the 
buttle policies

----------------  decided on by
this store at its very Incep
tion was the policy never to 
exaggerate in our advertis
ing or indulge in sensation■ 
al statements. We hnvc al
ways aimed to give more 
than the customers expect. 
Our desire is to sell the best

been stopped and instead of ridiculous
ly small bonds being required and 
accepted, the amounts have been enor
mously large, so much so in some in
stances that the scalawags have been 
compelled to remain in jail until time 
for trial. Those who have been aide 
to secure the money have followed 
the precedent of other seasons, pack
ed their grips and departed for fresh 
pastures, 
arc
operations, it will he well to have Color 
them understand thnt when they get Reaction 
into the hands of the law they are go- Free Ammonia 
ing to be called on to pay the full pen- Albuminoid Ammonia

pic meat the instrumental selections 
Zcdelers give a grand concert in the 
afternoon and a prelude at night.

Frank Dixon, eminent publicist and 
lecturer, speaks on the third night on 
“ The Indispensable Tools of Democ
racy." Mr. Dixon is an incisive, bril
liant, humorous speaker who presents 

to take over the water system ami all governmental and social problems con-

Two families that know how to raise Celery, arrangements 
can be mnde for advancing money through crop, good hous- & 
cs, farming implements and teams supplied, don't answer | 
unless you mean business, for further information, address, I-

O. C. H ARRIS, Oldsmar, Florida \

■

tiie public utilities. The springs are j structively and illtiminntingly, 
only about four miles from tho city i "Furnishing the Home Beautiful," 
straight as the crow flics and the alti- [as discussed by Edwin Unangst, nu-
tude at the springs is greatly in their thority on interior decoration, will ho
favor.

Tlu> folowing analysis of Elder 
Springs is worth considering as well 
as the analysis of other sources of 
supply showing that there is plenty

CRENSHAW, PRIDDY & COMPANY
. “ SERVICE THAT COUNTS”

We handle every tiling in

THE FRU IT A N D  VEGETABLE LINE
Car Lots or Less. Ship us

Richmond, Virginia

i i i i i i

For those who remain and of pure water in and around Sanford: 
eontcmploting earring on their Chemical Analysis.

alty for their misdeeds. With this 
assured, there will he less of the bare
faced robberies that have been a re
proach to tiie good name of Florida 
and to put it modestly, a severe re
flection on tiie motives and tiie intel
ligence of the men who have been 
fleeced.— Lakeland Telcgrum.

•---- —----o------------

1 Chlorine 
To toil Solids 
Hardness 
Nitrate 

DR.

tho unusually interesting program o f
fering of the fourth afternoon. Mr. 
Unangst will describe and exhibit on 
the stage attractive, inexpensive in -1 
teriors, and will conduct a question- 
box at the close of his lecture, dis
cussing individual problems of house 
furnishing.

On the fourth night comes “ Friend
ly Enemies" an uproarious comedy 

Trace drama whose plot grows out of the

Clear
Neutral

None

CAPITAL REMOVAL

At the meeting of the Marion 
County Hoard of Trade last night, the 
hoard, taking nction on tiie commu
nication from the Pnlutkn Chamber 
of Commerce, proposing the forma
tion of a capita) removal association, 
reiterated its former expression in 
favor of removing the capital to n 
more central and accessible point for 
tiie entire state. The Hoard of Trade 
favors Ocala as the best place for 
the first convention of the proposed 
association, for the reason timt this 
city is most accessible and easy to 
reach by all interested. Tho Hoard 
of Trade extends a most cordial invi
tation for the holding of the conven
tion in Ocala. The matter of select
ing delegates to the convention, ami 
other matters pertaining to the occas-

1.75 parts per million conflicting convictions of two lifo- 
8.00 parts per million long friends. Audiences in all parts 

23.03 parts per million of tiie United States have alternately 
None laughed and wept over this well- 

known comedy success. It will bo 
presented by a east of exceptionally 
competent New York actors.

On the last afternoon I’attison 
Kline will give a constructive address 
"What Do You Think When You 
Think ?

THOMAS It. BAKER, 
t’hemist, Rollins t"allege, 

Winter Dark, Fla
-----------o-------------
TIMED RIGHT.

A curious thing about the remark- Think?” Mr. Kline is an inspiring 
ably exciting fight in the latest Char- speaker of the highest type.
les Ray film, "Scrap Iron," the First 
National attraction to he shown at 
the Star Theatre tomorrow night, is 
that the rounds run , on tiie screen 
about the same time as they do in 
the ring.

fhnrles Ray planned carefully and 
spent one whole day making diagrams 
in chalk on the stage for tho four

On the last night will lie presented 
the big musical novelty feature of 
tho Chautauqua—a grand concert by 
Solis’ Marimba band of Central Amer
icans. They will feature both classi
cal and popular music on a huge mar
imba—an Aztec instrument capable 
of an almost infinite variety of or
chestral effects. The hand will also

Mr.

ion, were referred to the Capital Re-

DEANE TURNER
Phone* 497-494 

WBLAKA BLOCK

moval (Midi.
In passing this resolution, Ocnla is 

not trying to put one over on the oth
er randidates by securing prestige for 
herself at the opening of the contest. 
She simply gives notice to delegates 
from other cities that they will he 
very welcome, and she will furnish 
them a place for unbiased am) undis
turbed discussion.

As to what the proposed convention 
will do, the Star cannot prophesy. We 
do not think it possible for any con
vention to make a binding decision, 
jiut it can probably plan the manner 
to obtain a decision. The Star is in-

enmora men who cranked the fight kive a short concert preceding 
front different angles. The result Klino*» lecture in tho afternoon, 
was that in the two days spent on bi accordance with tiie long stand- 
the fight, a very largo nrnr.hm- (>r in» policy of tho Ilcdpnth Bureau, a 
scenes were teken with only one re- special story hour will he conducted 
take, caused by the lights (icing turn- each morning or afternoon for the 
ed o(T too soon. There was very lit- children. A thoroughly trained young 
tie r hearsing. Charles Ray explain, woman will have charge ofnhis work, 
ed the action and he and Tom O’- Th<! " ‘ ‘tries will prove an unfailing de- 
Brien, his opponent, just went "to bght to the youngsters.
it." -----------------------------

Have you phoned 325, IJower &

T O M , D IC K  A N D  |H A R R Y  F it A ll Feet
i

Just three styles, “Tom, Dick and Harry”— 
wide, semi-English and English lasts, all in 
the same leather and they fit all feet right.

It was Charlio’s first experience in 
directing big scenes and his detormin- Roumillnt, for your free appointment 
ntion tiY direct his own features was with Miss Welch? 287-7tc
justified. He handled the mob with •>--------------------------------
oasennd the action of the fight speaks RoiTlil Investigators 
eloquently for itself, v

To Continue Probe 2

They’re solid leather all the way through,■
made by the Edmonds Shoe Company, who 
specialize in just these three shoes, and we’re 
sure you’ll agree that they are the biggest
shoe values at the price in the world.

Wo hnvo been fortunnte in engag
ing the services of Miss Welch, tho 
famous beauty specialist of Boston, 
Mass., for tho week of February 27th 
to March 4th giving private demon
strations free of ohnrgo in your home

NORFOLK, Feb. 28.—The investi
gation nt Langley Field nnd a* tho 
nrmy supply base to determine tho 
cause of the Roma disnstnr InHt Tues
day will probably extend into next 

of the proper method of caring for week, according to announcement 
your complexion ns well ns hair and made tonight by Colonel Fisher, chief

Special $5-85
scalp. Pleaso phono Bower &

dined to favor tho proposition of the miliat, 325 and make your appoint- 
Tampa Hoard of Trade, for a referen- j meats onrly ns Miss Welch’s time is 
dum in Peninsula Florida, to select a very limited. 287-7te
candidate city against Tallahassee. I ’ ---------------------------- -
We do not think, however, it should! Tho Herald for Post Cards.

Uou- of the lighter than air sorvice nt 5 
Langley Field.

Twenty or more witnesses already 
have appeared before the hoard of 
enquiry to give testimony In regard 
to the catastrophe.

R A FFE LD ’S i
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of cPurchasing Outside Securities Unless Endorsed by Your Bank

.* { V A

Stock salesman always talk big dividends.

Do you know of any dividends— big or little— that 
have been paid on the many schemes recently exploited 
throughout the state?

W E DON’T, blit we DO KNOW  of dividends paid 
and made through investing in Sanford and Seminole 
County.

t
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Local investments have a loanable value— ask your hanker how much he’ll loan you on the nicely engraved 
stock certificates of outside securities now cluttering up your safe.

t

IP YOU HAVE MONEY TO INVEST— INVEST IT AT HOME— YOU’LL M AKE MONEY AND SAVE  
W O R RY.

Sanford Chamber of Commerce
COMMITTEE FOR INVESTIGATION OF OUTSIDE SECURITIES

B. F. W HITNER, Chairman, First Nat’l Bank
H. P. SMITH, Peoples Bank

A. R. KEY, Seminole County Bank
B. G. SMITH, Bank of Oviedo

JOCK IS THE 
MKST WRINKLE

AT ST. PETERSBURG

Daily Fashion Hint

hr t . i m ' l n f r d  I * m a t
iTERSnURO, Fob. 28.— 

tli'ir liquor nlwnys has 
riled ns powerful but the 
rve n nr wbrnnil with a till 
in it has been put on thu a result o f  ii aerlea o f  In- 

re one night Inst week. A 
sltnr fmm Dayton, Ohio, 
police say, wns "nhlno- 

the time, in In the hos- 
n wild ride in bis nntomo- 

e which tie wrecked his own 
other cars, tore clown d ec
lines, caused the fire do- 
nnd a crew of linemen to 

maces to bn called out nnd 
ntire pollen foreo ordered on 
■ound him up. The wild rld- 
fd a irash In his head nnd 
aft placed in a cell nt police 
tors collapsed. Ho wns rc- 

the hospital where It wns 
loald have to remain sever-

ternpt to hrenk nil speed ro- 
fd when the enr crashed in- 
carrying electric wires. The 

Ppod, severing the wires nnd 
w  wrecked.

rce of driving nn nutomobllo
(taxlcnted wns posted on the
ckot.

U f

R

190*X
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l
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f f;KI ES POLICE 
TAK,‘: d'WO ARRESTS

1 AVI.OR MURDER CASE

I Iv,*!',’ , A" " " ,e|n l,,«l I'reanl
| an : ES, Fob. 28 .—Two

C  ’""rested liy the pol'ce enrly 
Ind are hehl for investigation 
Frtian with the Taylor murder. 
I n s "'"nea are withhold, hut 
Jc,‘ Mid they were members of 
r KBj,lu Bund which lint! hecn 
r? 'n ‘ ,lL‘ Hollywood faction, 
r arities nre Hiirchincf for a 
r n vv*11’ neaped from the house 
I ‘ other two wore arrested.

'hrmv a lock away juHt ho- 
f'ou Iosp ‘ he keys. Bring It to 
nrider’s shop at 200 Palmetto 

r  *h« price of a now nno.
^  200-ltp

!̂dl I'iatios, from fnctory to 
’flies. When you are out shop- 
, n l  f,"l Stop in at T. J. 

. S"ns’ ami look them over. 
u' Îr. Lanier, for prices and 

_______ 288-tfc

U with a Herald Want Ad.

CLEVER NEW HRAin 
TRIMMINGS

One finds definite pleasure in the cm* 
ploynlent of I he new braids, cs|>cctully 
on (rocks (or seiiti-fonMiil wear. In 
sponge color |)ii|iictme, the tbes*̂  to 
tae left strikes a new note in sim
plicity. The gathered skirt with bib- 
extension on tile front gore, is attached 
to i lung-w,listed blouse and trimmed 
with short bands of Ci rain el brown 
silk braid. Single hand* of t Iw braid 
finish tlie short sleeves, while a girdle 
of self-material holds in ihe fulness at 
the waist. Medium size requires .1 
yard* 54-ini'li _ material, with 2 yards 
inch-wide braid. . . .

Narrow silk soutache, also in brown, 
is stitched n|«>*« a background ,«f 
tv, he color tricoline, for tlie decoration 
of the second nmdcl. Tlie trimming i* 
re lien ted on the short sleeves with 
beautiful clTcit.hm the deep collar!* of 
brown silk duvetyn., Medium sue re- 
quirca i} \ yard* 5 l-iiidi material and 
two hunch's of soutache braid.

First Model: Pictorial Review Dress 
No. 9047. Sues, Jl l" *1 Inches bust. 
Price, A3 cent*.Secujid Model: Dress No. 9ISO. 
Sizes, a4 to 44 inches bust. I rice, 35 
cents. 11 raiding No. 12426, lr!,l|”f" '
blue or yellow, 25 cents, and 11240, 
transfer, bine or yellow, 20 cents.

FLETCHER INTENDS TO
PROVIDE ADDITIONAL

JUDGESHIP in  STATE

l l l r  The A «u f I « t o l  l*re»«>
WASHINGTON, Fob. 27.—Senator 

Fletcher him proparod nnd will nt 
nt once push an amendment to the 
bill, providing nddltlonnl federal 
judges which would give one to the 
southern district of Florida.

DISTRIBUTION OF AUTO
LICENSE TAX RECEIPTS

First 25,000 Tags Brig $334,997.95— How Funds 
Are Apportioned— Part Goes Back to County

(Front Tampa Tribune)
TALLAHASSEE, Feb. 28.—The comptroller has announced the distribu

tion a fthe first installment of the funds derived front the sale of motor ve
hicle license tags. This amount includes only the first 26,000 tags sold, the 
gross receipts front which amount to $334,007.06.

There is a 0 per cent reserve of this fund for expenses, that is, for the 
work incident to the sale and disrtihution of license tags. The rest of the 
fund is also divided by low, as follows: Five per cent for the maintenance 
of the state road department: 26 per cent for state aid fund to the various 
counties, and the balance goes for state, and state federal aid roads.

The next installment of this fund will he distributed by the comptroller 
within the next two weeks, and it wns stated in his office that this amount 
would greatly exceed the first Installment.

Of tin* first installment, Hillsborough county shows:
Gross receipts ..................................................................... $2li.G33.H0
Six per cent reserve for expenses. ..........  1,698.03
Five per cent maintenance, state road department..........................  1,261.79
Twenty-five per cent state aid to county 0,258.94

Balance
Other South Florida counties are as

* 6% 
ane

Cross itec'ts IK/< reserve 
$27,967.27 $1,023.41

7,070.78 121,01
2.637.60 162.26

084.00 11.04
26,096.30 1,641.72
3.020.60 181.23
3,771.50 220.47

25,772,90 1,610.32
1,139.75 83.38
1,548.25 . 92.89
8,778.91 520.74

815.25 18.92
4.959.00 297.58
4,880.72 293.20
1.508.00 • 95.88

.. 5,595.39 335.72

.. 18,120.97 1,105.20

.. 2,721.75 103.30
.. 12,218.25 733.10

follows:
Mainten- 25% State Aid

County
Pinellas
Manatee
Pasco
Hernando
Polk
DcSolo
Osceola
Orange
Citrus
Levy ........
Marion 
Sumter ..... 
SEMINOLE 
St. Lucie 
Highlands 
Brevard 
Volusia 
Sarasota 
Lake .........

e Road De fund t"
partment county

$1,271.69 $0,358.10
332.61 1,003.91
119.26 690.31
32.15 109.71

1.207.08 0,038.11
111.96 109.82
177.4(1 887.91

1,211.28 0,050.12
53.57 207.84
72.77 303.84

412.01 2,003.05
38.32 191.58

233.10 1,105.51
229.08 1,148.38
75.11 375.53

262. UK 1,31 1.92
805.78 1,328.93
127.92 039.01
547.20 2,871.29

$17,525.01

Balance 
$17,803.08 

1,058.52 
1,009.08 

150.07 
10,907.55 
1,987.19 
2,183.02 

10,957.98 
749.90 

1,018.75 
5,770.51 

530.43 
3,203.11 
2,215.10 
1,051.48 
3,081.77 

12,121.09 
1,790.92 
8,039.00

I

YOU N EVER 
THINK

OF a bank as the most human of institu
tions, do you?
What other institution deals so closely 
with the dreams, ambitions and confi
dence of human beings?
Every dream, every ambition must have 
a solid financial foundation for its real
ization.
We are here to help make the dreams of 
this community come true.

\  4 %  INTEREST PAID Si The Seminole County j [ Bank E

;  STRENGTH PROGRESS SERVICE ■
■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■ ■ ■ ■■ »  ■ X 01 11M

Sanford, Florida

GERMANY WILL DIG UP
SOME MORE GOLD COIN

(Hr The Ammclnlcd l,rr«»l 
BERLIN, Feb. 2 8 .-A  provisional 

agreement ban been reached between 
the ullied reparation commlision nnd 
the German government for thu an
nual paymont by Germany of 702, 
000,000 gold marks In cash and 145,- 
000,000 gold mnrks in kind, li wus 
announced today.

Buy it with a Herald Want Ad.

PAUL C. BRYAN NEW
BROWARD CO. SHERIFF

<iir Tth** Aunt i’ll* i i'il 
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fob. 28.— 

Governor Ilnrdoe has appointed Paul 
C. Bryan as sheriff of Broward coun- 
moved last Saturday by the governor 
for alleged fnllurc to interfere with 
the operations of confidence men hero. 
Bryan, who Is ft postal clerk, aged 
30 years, has resided hero for the last 
twenty years,

Is u real town. -
■

And prelty soon she is going to lie a real city. S
Do you remember when you could have bought a lot J 

around Ith or 5th streets on Park avenue for five or six Inin- «  
dred dollars? 5

IP YOU DON’T ACT NOW you are going to do some * 
more remembering, and the second time you remember it’s  ̂
going to hurt. » |

Your own terms. 5;

! M eisch R ealty Co. j
S A. P. CONNELLY, Agent 1
S ■

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE

! .a
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PAGE SIX

:  PUBLIC forum  :
. te  »

t u s k a \Vil l a  w a t e r .
Sanford, Fin., Fob. 27, 1022. 

To the Snnford Ifornld,
Sanford, Fla.

Dear Mr. Holly:
In a recent Issue of your projjres- 

bWc paper, you Invited people who 
could ulvo Information on tho subjoct 
o f "Soft Wntor near Sanford,” to 
communicate with the Herald. Avail
ing myself of this Invitation, I sub
mit the following description of an 
artesinn well that I own nt Tuska- 
willn. Tuskawilla is almost due south 
of Sanford nonr tho south bank of 
Luke Jessup, a little north of Timka- 
willn station on the Oviedo railroad. 
The exact location is the orange 
grovo that at one time bclongejl to 
our worthy citizen, J. K. Paco, and 
the landing on the lake at the foot of 
a rond running north from the present 
brick Oviedo road to the lake shore 
is known as Bentley’s Landing. The 
well is nt a small dwelling house on 
top of the hill on the wagon rond 
aforednid. The distance from Snnford 
is about eight miles and could bo 
reached in about that distance if San
ford avenue was extended through 
Lake Jessup to connect with tho brick 
rond to Oviedo at Clifton Station on 
the Sanford and Oviedo railroad.

The elevation of the ground where 
the well is loented is about twenty- 
five feet above the water in Lake Jes
sup, and the water level of the well 
is fourteen feet and ten inches above 
the ground. It will lie clear to peo
ple familiar with Hie artesian wells 
around Sanford, that the hydrostatic 
level of this well is several feet high
er than the nrtesian wells around San
ford. It is softer than rainwater.

Until a two-story house near tho 
well was destroyed'by fire, the water 
from 'his well supplied the lavitory in 
the second story of the house without 
pumping. It is a two inch well, 85 
feet deep and flows a full pipe of ex
ceedingly clear soft water slightly 
charged with sulphur gas ns it comes 
fresh from the well, but this gas soon 
escapes when exposed to tho air.

The following letter from ttie 
Dyrenforth Laboratory at Jackson
ville, Florida, will be of interest.

Jacksonville, Fin., Feb. 23, 1922. 
"Mr. M. F. Robinson,

"111! N. Park avenue,
"Sanford, Fla.

"Dear Sir:
"We are enclosing herewith the re

sults of tho analysis on your water 
sample, recently submitted. We think 
you will lie pleased with these results, 
which lay bare the chemical construc
tion of your fine water. It is seldom 
the ease that so soft a water Hess 
than 300 parts per million of mineral 
impurity), is encountered in an artes
ian well, It is all tile better because 
the mineral content runs to magnes
ium and lime salts, instead of to 
chlorides of soda and iron, as is often 
the case with Florida water. The sul
phur content is not too high, and 
would lend to diminish after collect
ing.

“ In ease you are in doubt about the 
forms of statement ,it may he said 
that these forms are the mn^ self- 
explanatory of any. The 'Ionic' states 
the pure, uncomhincd radicles of the 
elements as found, and is a form 
adapted exclusively by the U. S. Geo
logical Survey in its report on wat
ers. The per cent column states the 
percent of these to the whole. The 
'Combination' statement is the more 
usual popular form, and states tho-ro- 
latioiis of tlie acid and basic radiclus 
to one another, in fact, the* probable 
combination ns it exists in the wntur. 
The sanitary analysis shows positive 
absence of any foreign contamination, 
and that it is a pure, sweet, whole
some water.

"We thank you for your patronage, 
and trust that you will call on ns 
whenever tho occasion arises.

"Respectfuly submitted, 
“ DYRENFORTH LABORATORY 
(Signed) "L. Y. DRYENFORTH." 

The following is the microscopic ex
amination made by said laboratory: 

"No spores, organisms or living 
matter; no vegetable matter; some 
inert particles (dust, etc.)"

The sanitary-chemical analysis 
made by the same Laboratory is as 
follows:

Free ammonia, 0.05 parts per mil
lion, 0.003 grains per million.

Albuminoid Ammonia, 0.03 parts 
per million,,0.002 grains per million. 

Nitrites—none.
Nitrates, trace.
Chlorine, 23.00 parts per million; 

1.34 grains pur gallon.
Total solidH on evaporation, 101,00 

parts per million; 11.1-1 grains per 
gallon.

Turbidity, negativu. Color, none. 
1'aHte, faintly mineral.
Hot Odor, none. Cold Odor, none.
Tho quantitative analysis is quite 

technical and of considerable length 
and rnthur too lengthy for this artielp, 
hut is on exhibition at the office of 
M. F. Robinson, 11(1 North Park ave
nue, and anyone Interested may oh-

Daily Fashion H id

Juflt how voraatlK) Is tho ono-pioco 
dress is shown by this model In dark 
bluo Poirot twill trimmed with black 
and dark blue beads. It la cnllod a 
one-piece mUugutc and fastens nt 
ono side. At the buck thuro 1b a 
straight panel effoct, only tho sldoa 
being gathered. T.ho buttons nro of 
self-muterlul. Medium slzo requires 
2)4 yards 51-Inch material.

Pictorial Review Dross No. 9192. 
Sizes, 31 to II Inches bust. Price, 3G 
ronls. Embroidery No. 12501. Trans
fer, bluo dr yellow, 25 cents.

tain the information therein contain
ed.

In conclusion 1 will sny: Tho dis
tance t» this remarkable well and to 
Oviedo and Chuluotn from Sanford, 
would he reduced several miles by con
tinuing Sanford avenue through Lake 
Jessup by a bridge or a fill which a 
dredge could make, about a mile long. 
A pipe convoying water to supply the 
City of Sanford along this fill or 
bridge would not lie a very expensive 
matter, and would give Snnford the 
finest, softest, healthiest water im
aginable. In nil probability thero is 
plenty of it to supply the city.

Yours truly,
M. F. ROBINSON.

- - ------o ------------
OCALA WILL INCREASE

PUBLIC UTILITY I'l.ANT
—CITY IS GROWING

( l l j  T in -  A » « i i i ' l n ( r i l  I ' r r M l
OCALA, Feb. 28.—The future of 

Ocala never appeared brighter than 
it does at present. The growth of 
the city is indicated conclusively by 
the demand for tho enlargement of 
public utilities. Recent develop
ments have shown that the consump
tion of electric current during 1921 
increased over 50 per cent and the 
municipal plant must lie enlarged to 
meet tho dcmnml, and the Oint.i Tel
ephone company has found it ncces- 1 
sary to install an additional switch 
hoard in order to meet tin* demands 
for new plumes. Enlargement of the 
water works also has become neces
sary. The city also is faced with a . 
housing shortage and a shortage of ■ 
store room. A now high school build
ing will have to be erected at once to 
accomodate the increased number of 
students and additional property far 
the city schools already has been pur
chased.

There has undoubtedly been an in
crease in the population o f Ocala 
since the census was taken In 1920. 
Tho value of new buildings erected 
during the past twelve months and 
now under construction is estimated 
to exceed $-100,000 and this figure 
does not includl the several hand
some buildings that will replace 
those destroyed by the recent fire in 
the business section of the city.

The records o f the Marion county 
hoard of trade which after March 1 
will he known as the Marion county 
chamber o f commerce, shows that 
during the past year an increased 
number of persons in other states 
have made inquiry concerning Ocala 
and Marion county.

THE NEW 2.1RD PSALM.

Harding is now my shepnrd and I 
am in want.

He ninketh me to lie down on the 
park benches, |

He lendeth me beside tile free soup' 
houses,

lie restoreth my doubt in the re
publican party,

lie Icadeth mo in the paths of de
struction for his party’s sake,

Yen, tho’ I walk thru Che valley of 
the shadow of starvation I do fear 
evil, for thou art against me, thy 
policies and the profiteers they frigh
ten me,

Thou preparcst a reduction in 
wages before me In tho presence of 
my enemies; thou anolntest my in
come with taxes; my expenses run
ning over my income,

Surely poverty and unemployment 
will follow me all the days of this 
normalcy administration and I will 
dwell in a rented house forever— 
Ex.

Miss Welch, thiv Yimous Remitv 
Specialist at Bower & Roumillat’s all 
this week. 287-7tc
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CANAL THROUGH 
INLAND FLORIDA 

PLAN OF LEAGUE
PROPOSITION TO CONNECT 

LANDO AND OTHER 
CITIES.

OIL

support of tho proposal. If tho can* 
nls could be built to connect with In* 
dian river it would bo possiblo to 
ship goods by wntcr from all South 
Florida nnd tho saving to tho state 
would bo hard to estimate. Mr. Sligh 
said. The engineer will report to tho 
next meeting nnd at that tlmo It is 
likely that dofinlte notion will bo tak
en by the league.—Orlnndo Sentinel.

Eeney-Meeney
i

Miney-Mo!

with MIbs Wolch?
Opening up, by means of canals, 

u waterway systim from klssimmeo 
to Indlnn river by way of Orlnndo 
was the chief topic of discussion at 
a meeting Inst night of tho Central 
Floridn Wntcr Traffic league, held In 
Sanford.

The pructibility of the plan to con
nect Inland Floridn with the St.
Johns nnd Indian rivorn will be in
vestigated by William T. Donnelly, 
n consulting engineer of New York, 
who is connected with the Gcnorat 
Water Transportation company and 
who operates n number of electric 
cnnnl boats in New York state. Mr.
Donnelly will visit Orlando nnd other 
cities in this section o f the state and 
will attend a meeting of the league 
which will bo hold here in the nonr 
future. He declnred Inst night, in 
nil address before members of tho 
league, that New York state had 
built a cnnnl system similar to tho 
one proposed for this stnte and that 
millions of dollnrs had been saved in 
transportation charges.

At the mooting statistics ware in
troduced which showed that shipping 
by water had greatly Increased in 
Florida during the past few months.!
It is estinmted that imports from I 
the north arriving by hunt have near
ly tripled since last year and that 
shipments from Floridn to northern 
points by the water route have in -1 
creased 100 per cent. It was shown SANbORD 
that 2,000,000 tons o f perishable 
goods have been shipped from Flor
ida this season, hut this figure in
cludes shipments by rail. S. J. Sligh, 
of this city, president o f the league, 
said hist night he expected to sec 
shipments by water to show even 
greater increases within another 
yen r.

The league will meet again in Snn
ford next Friday night to discuss the 
proposed cjyinl system further and 
to fix the date of the meeting which 
will he held here. Mr. Sligh has ap
pointed committees to assist Mr,
Donnelley in# planning the canals 
and the league is enthusiastic in its

Have you phoned 325, Bower & j T o  t h e  Belli H3.rd.W3.rG 
Ilnumlllnt, for your freo appointment J g Q  • j f  y jQ  d o n ’ t

‘ L find bargains there, no 
use looking anywhere.

N e w  S eries ‘ LF

THE BALL HARD
WARE CO.

Henry McLa«])»
OPTICIAN—OPTOHgjl

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT C(

Get An Abstract It, 

Buying Propertj 

E. A. DOUGLASS,!

fJ"lIlE  " U ”  means ultimate! It 
is the matured product of a pre

determined plan behind everything 
Lexington lias done for more than 
a decade.

Power has been put to music by 
the famous Anstcd Engine.

It has a split-second acceleration, 
is a champion on hills, and is a thor
oughbred under every condition,

B. & 0. MOTOR CO.

■Mil

DISTRIBUTORS

FLORIDA

MllfUff HAM ill

Lniaitaa Malar Company 
Aaaaanvlllt, ladlaaa, U. I .  A. 

hUtUit VmtU J m mH. “
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S A F E T Y  FIRST
Cleanliness is next to Godliness

Wo invito the public and nil users of ELDER 
SPRINGS WATER to visit tho spring nnd in 
our method of handling its product. Why take 
a chance? Your eminent physicians claim 
that this water in unexcelled and its purity 
makes it most beneficial for many troubles.

Tho Ford people of Snnford ns well as the 
Western Union recommend this water for 
batteries.

Call phone 311 nnd have a bottle of this water 
sent you and protect vour health.

Elder Springs Water Co.
SAN FO R D  - :-  FLORIDA

■ MU

■ MU

CLASSIFIED AD VERTISING COLUM NS OF THE
D A IL Y  H ERALD

GIas§ is largely com

posed of Silica Sand — 171 —'da has unlimit- 

t \\es of almost

pure oilica.

im y / / V o t

o tfa a b fro m  F lo r id a  Sand"

Tidewater Glass 
Mfg. Co.

809-11 Biibce Building, 
Jacksonville, 71a.
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Redeved 
in 72 Hours 

Without Drugs
Peine In Heart, Chaat, Shoulder, Anna— 

Angina I’actorla— Difficult Breath. Smother
ing, Dirty, Fainting Spoil*. Dropaleal 8 wall- 
I n o .  Albumen and H uor, have beat) par-man* 
antty relieved within 73  hour, la 3 woohi, 
without Drug* ondM tdlcInoK lu  thouaanda 
of copnu, by Tho Walden Method. of
aufTarere of Haart Trouble, Cardlao Asthma, 
Amrlna, Blood Preaau re. Threatened ParalysU, 
Hardened Arteries and Kldnay Complainta 
havo no oriranlo troublaand can bo promptly 
and parmanantly relieved by The Walden 
Method, without drug*. Write for 88 page 
book, copyrighted, explaining the Nature, 
Cauaee and Permanent Railed o f tbaao corn* 
plalnta, without draga. Scientific Conaalutloo 
Chart, References, ate., which will be rent to 
■ulfarera Free, upon receipt o f  a atatement oi 
their caau. Addreee: The Walden Inatltuta, 
Suite 407, Plymouth Bide., New Haven. Conn.•

■
■

■
■
■

LIKE GREAT, THROBBING M ARTS OF TRAD E ARE 
THE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING COLUMNS 

OF THE D A IL Y  H ERALD

Strange—what an immense amount of goods and ser
vices are bought and sold day after day through the 
classified section of this paper.

In the throbbing marts of the East one could buy, sell or 
exchange almost anything that has any kind of value; in 
Sanford an increasing number of people are using the 
modern mart—the classified section of this paper.

Many a family has more comforts—even1 luxuries— 
through taking advantage of the chance to buy things 
for a half or less from the advertisers.
\  ̂ i v i *
Whether it be a job, a service, a business or an article 
advertised for sale—each want-ad represents a human 
desire with a hope for its fulfillment. He who responds 
profits equally with him who has sent out the call, for i t ' 
is always “ something for something,” with the honors 
even on both sides. Study the classified section of—

The Daily Herald
ii
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AUCTION ALL THIS WEEK
*

W E D N E SD A Y  IS DIAMOND D A Y— NUMEROUS DIAMOND PIECES W ILL BE OFFERED BESIDES THE REGUAR STOCK

BRADY’S JEWELRY
DAILY REPORT

STORE
EVERY OFFICER AN D  "

EMPLOYEE OF THIS 

BANK S A Y S :

“ I am here to help you, if you will 
let me, and every courtesy, ser
vice and assistance that it is pos
sible for me to render is yours if 
you bank with us.” S

NOTICE
Wo htivo a limited supply of the new I’eacc Dollars which we will dis

tribute to our friends and customers ns lout; as they last.

First National Bank i
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. I*. FORSTER, [’resident II. F. WHITNEH, Cnshler ■

- i

COMFORT COTTAGE

1) now open for guests. Will ho glad 
to see now ns well as olf* ’  
P.ooms and menls, nlso moi 

heated.
.Miss N. A. Walker .Mrs.
_______ _________ I

CARPETS and KUOS WASHED and 
CLEANED at your home, or we will 
call f*»r »nd deliver.— Hnmiltoa-Heuch 

;ed.. .Makes rues look like 
ford Steam I’ rcsscry. Phono 
trd, Florida. 288-fitp

) 'QUA

01
i r r  

'  '  ( .

“ FRii‘1 iie s "

a 4  <
d

New En artet

Gretchen Cox and Company

Zedeler Symphonic Quintet

Notable Lectures on 

Timely Subjects

BIG DAYS
Redpath Chautauqua

•Season Tickets, $3.00

Chautauqua Week Here
APRIL 4th  to APRIL 8th-

CHULUOTA INN
On the Okeechobee Jlranch of the HoelJn hnaf Conat !(“ ilwny. 
to. Flo.. HtnonK >h. pine, and lake, of Seminole « « * r . «  W 
modern brick hotel, with prl.nl. b.th. .ndI hot *“ *•
cl..,, culilne. Hole, ,2.50 to l « 0  P*r ^  *>» *» »18 " "  W" k’ 
cording to location of room.

MRS. CHAS. D. BRUMLEY, Manager
S

Pi P«i pji in, hn *n

TEMPERATURE
It never grows tiresome— 
this weather talk. A Flori
da resident knows what the 
weather means, especially 
if he has been north this 
winter and he knows, or he 
should know, that the Flor
ida brand heats the world 
and we enn always stand 
up and talk about our 
weather because it is the 
greatest brand of weather, 
sumer and winter, that ex
ists on Ibis mundane sphere, 
.lust think of the wonder- 
fid weather today with the 
scent of the orange blos
soms in the air and the 
cents from the celery crop 
coming in to San ford every 
day. Nave you a litle cel
ery farm that you are culti
vating?
5:10 A. M. FEII. 2H, 1022 

Maximum 88
Minimum ' liftR a n g e  08
tin remoter 20.23
Calm and cloudy.

OF FRUITS AND 
Shipments from

VEGETABLE
Florida

The following number of cars con
taining fruits and vegetables were 
forwarded from Jacksonville, Hamp
ton and High Springs, via all-rail, 
during the forty-eight hours ending 
Feh. 27th. 1022:

N E W  SHIPMENTS ROLLING 
INTO OUR PLACE NOW

8 a
• ■ ■

THE WEATHER
For Florida: Cloudy, local 
rains tonight or Wednes
day; cooler in north por
tion tonight. Coldes in the 
north and central portions 
Wednesday.

P i Hi A« So A*t P i P i 8.’

Pu Pa P i Aa pa p«  Aa Ai

PERSONALS
ab P i Pa Asi Pn Pa Pa Pa Ps

Sanford is stepping out.

Tutoring, coaching and private les
sons, 10015 West First Street. 200 ,‘ltp

School bonds ami improvement 
bonds ami bonds for munieipal owner
ship next.

Grapefruit .......Mi 81 21 101
Oranges .. ....... 23 112 i7 152
Vegetable!) :i 2» 0 32
Lettuce :i 30 1 •0
Tomatoes in 71 R or.
Celery Bt 01 11 1 15
Peppers 1 3 0 ■J
Cabbage ID II K 02
Strnwberrb•s 2 3 0 r.

Note: Firsl column is cars or ().,
Miits. ami beyond; second for north of
Savannah; third fo 1* Southern point:
nm! hint cm umn is grand total.

Movement Since Keginning of Sea-
son, Sept. 15, II 21

Grapefruit m s 1520 732 057(5
Oranges 3331 8023 2101 1 115
Vegetables 32 803 <5 831
Lettuce 1511 1012 0 I70K
Pineapples 0 O 0 n
Tomatoes 127 318 It ■180
Celery ■115 892 •I'l 1350
Potatoes 1 0 0 1
Peppers 29 100 a 137
Cabbage itm 071 10] 1172
Strawberries 11 70 I 85
Beaus u 1 0 1

SHINE SHOCK IS

Lateft Sprnnni 
M@rdlaanadlns®=

LATEST WRINKLE
AT ST. PETERSBURG

ST. I’ KTERSnURG, Fin.. Feh. 28. 
-Florida bootleg liquor always lias 

been regarded as powerful hut the 
police believe a new brand with still 
more kick in it has been put on the 
cidents here one night Inst week. A
winter visitor from Daytona, Ohio, 

the police said was “ shinewho

Celery money is rolling in and ears 
of fresh, crisp celery are moving out 
every day now in Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Duliose leave 
this afternoon for Knoxville, Ten. Mr. 
I Villose, is one of the editors for the 
Knoxville News.

If all the money that is spent in 
foreign securities was invested in San
ford real estate there would lie some
thing doing here.

Mrs. William Kerry and daughter, 
who have been spending some time 
with her sister, Mrs. II. C. Waters, 
returned to their home in Apopka on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, .1. It. Wilson, of 
Winchester, Conn.; Mrs. J. D. Fair- 
child and daughter, Christian, of Okla
homa City, Okla., are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Adams.

Cultural Manager Huston, of the 
Southern Utilities Company, is in the 
city looking over the local plant and 
investigating many improvements 
that will be. made here this summer.

Many now homes are contemplated 
in Sanford for this summer and to
gether with the many improvements 
to ho made by the city will make San
ford a busy city all through the long 
summer dnys.

shocked" at the time, is in the hos
pital after a wild ride in his auto
mobile during which he wrecked his 
own car and two others, tore down 
electric power lines, caused the fire 
department and a crew of linemen to 
repair damages to he called out and 
hail the entire police force ordered on 
duty to round him up. The wild rider 
after being placed in a cell at police 
headquarters collapsed. He was re
moved to the hospital where il was 
said he would have to remain sev
eral days.

The attempt to break all speed rec
ords ended when the car crashed into 
u pole carrying electric wires. The 
pole snapped, severing the wires and 
the ear was wrecked.

A charge of driving an milomohile 
while intoxicated was posted on the 
police docket.

THREE BANDITS
HEM) UP CLERKS

IN STREET CAR

i llr Tlt»» |*r#**«o
COVINGTON, Ky.. Feh. 28.—Three 

bandits this morning boarded a 
street car and at the point of a pistol, 
robbed two clerks who are connected 
with the First National Hank of Lud
low, Kentucky, of a satchel contain
ing seven thousand dollars.

Miss Welch, the Famous Reality 
Specialist at Bower & Rnumillat’s all 
this week. 287-7tc

Mr. and Mrs. Lindburg and son, of 
Daytona; Mrs. F. II. Baker and niece 
of New York; Mr. mid Mrs. C. D. 
Vincent, of Orange, N. J.T were the 
guests of Mrs. II. C. Waters at her 
suburban homo on Saturday.

Arkansas Law Invulld.

WASHINGTON, Feh. 28.—Tho
state law of Arkansas, prohibiting 
corporations doing business in tho 
state from removing cases from 
stato to Federal Courts wns today 
held Invalid by the Supreme Court.

Tho Circlet U Self-Adjusting. It aim 
ply slips over the head, elsspi 
waist and smooths out ugly llnss.
ply slips over the Asps at

If your dealer can 't net It send 
actual bust mea.'vre, name, ad
dress & SI. SO. W e’ll send tho 
Circlet prepaid. Sixes 34 to 48.
Nemo Hygienic-Fashion Institute 
120 E. 16 St. New York., Dep’t M.

H > erK in s &  B r it t
The Store That is Different

Sanford, Florida

The Bank of Safety 
Security-Service

This institution, whose success and strength hits 
been huildeil by n loyal people, whose most valu
able asset is the confidence, trust and esteem of 
those who know il best and whose highest en
deavor is to attain still higher pinins of service— 
wishes you a happy, healthful and prosperous 
New Year.

I The Peoples" '
* GRIN a  AlOM  

ABUOOV*
WEST PALM

AMERICAN LEGION 
C O N V E N T I O N
EX- SGCTVKB B tU N O M  * SCMlNOlX SUN OAJtft

:H  13 IB 17

For information and reservation 
see Kenneth Murrlel, Adjutant, Camp- 
holl-Lossing Post, Sanford.

R 4 i u i n * l L i P « P 4 i * a K a * i

3 PROFESSIONAL 
S AND BUSINESS 
« DIRECTORY

« «  m  Pa "a  Pa Pi Aa Aa

TIIOS. J. A. RE1DY

“ WE DELIVER TIIU GOODS”
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If we please you, tell nthem; if no* 

tell iih. Phone 198

H. W. NICKERSON
Public Accountant; Audita—Syatema 

Income Tax Service 
Room 10 McNcill-Duviii Bldg, 

"hone 852 Orlando, Flo.

Auto Radiator Repair 
Shop

Located nt 207 French Avc., between

Attorney and Counscllor-at-Law 
Practicing in Stute and Federal CourtH 

Over Seminole County Bank

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Lnw

Over Seminole County Bank
SANFORD -:- -:- FLORIDA

-- -

Specialist in Spinal Adjustments

VVm. J. Kermode, D. C.
Doctor of Chiropractic 
Gnrncr-WoodmfT Building 

Office Hours:
0 to 12 n. nt. and 1 to 0 p. in. 

Sundays nnd avenings by appointment

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD FLORID/

2nd and Third. E. It. BERGQUIST.

Sanford Steam Laundry

FOR SERVICE 
Call 14G-J

W. RAWLING, Prop.

.. Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of tho Bual- 
nesH and Profenaional Women's Club 
requests all young woman d*atring 
employment to register at the Pint 
Natlonul Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairman

s

SANFORD NOVELTY  
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mil] 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
517 Commercial Street Sanford, Via.

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
109 North Sanford Avenue

5",
*_ t__ - »___-

a n .

^
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Hupport o f tho proposal. I f tho can- 
nlfl could be built to connect with In
dian river it would bo possible to 
ship (toads by water from all South 
Florida and tho nnving to tho stato 
would bo hard to estimate. Mr. Sliffh 
said. The engineer will report to tho 
next meeting and at that time it Is 
likely that definite action will bo tak
en by the lenguo.— Orlando Sentinel.

Henry McLauI
OPTICIAN-OPTOM

Daily Fashion Hint

t u s k a W il l a  w a t e r .
Sanford, Fin., Fob. 27, 1022. 

To tho Sanford Herald,
Snnford, Fla.

Dear Mr. Holly:
In a recent issue of your progres

sive paper, you invited people who 
could give information on tho subject 
of "Soft Wntor near Sanford," to 
communicate with the Herald. Avail
ing myself of this invitation, I sub
mit the following description of nn 
artesian woll that I own at Tuska- 
wllla. Tuskawilla is almost due south 
of Snnford near tho south bank of 
Lake Jessup, a little north of Tuskn- 
wllln station on the Oviedo railroad. 
The exnct location is tho orange 
grove that at one time belonged to 
our worthy citizen, J. E. Paco, and 
the landing on the Inko at the foot of 
a road running north from tho present 
brick Oviedo road to tho lnko shore 
is known as Bontloy's Landing. The 
well is at a small dwelling house on 
top of the hill on the wagon road 
aforesaid. The distance from Snnford 
is about eight miles and could bo 
reached in about that distance if Snn
ford avenue was extended through 
Lake Jessup to connect with tho brick 
road to Oviedo at Clifton Station on 
the Snnford and Oviedo railroad.

The elevation of the ground where 
the well is located is about twenty- 
five feet above the water in Luke Jes
sup, and the water level of the well 
is fourteen feet and ten inches above 
the ground. It will he clear to peo
ple familiar with Hie artesian wells 
around Sanford, that tho hydrostatic 
level of this well is several feet high
er than tho artesian wells around San
ford. It is softer than rainwater.

Until a two-story house near thu 
well was destroyed*by fire, the water 1 
from, this well supplied the lavitory in 
the second story of the house without 
pumping. It is a two inch well, H5 
feet deep and flows a full pipe of ex
ceedingly clear soft water slightly j 
charged with sulphur gas as it comes 
fresh from the well, but this gas soon 
escapes when exposed to the air.

The following letter from the 
Dyrenforth Laboratory at Jackson
ville, Florida, will be of interest,

Jacksonville, Fin., Feb. 23, 11*22. 
"Mr. M. F. Robinson,

"110 N. Park avenue,
"Snnford, Fla.

"Dear Sir:
"We are enclosing herewith the re

sults of the analysis on your water 
sample, recently submitted. We think 
you will he pleased with these results, 
which lay hare the chemical construc
tion of your fine water,

PROPOSITION TO CONNECT OR 
LANDO AND OTHER 

CITIES. To the Ball Hardware 
we wil go; if we don’t 
find bargains there, no 
use looking anywhere.

Hnvo you phoned 325, Bower & 
Roumillnt, for your free appointment 
with Miss Welch? 287-7tc

Opening up, by means of canals, 
u waterway syst mi from Kissimmee 
to Indian river by way of Orlando 
was the chief topic of discussion at 
a meeting last night o f the Central 
Florida Wnter Traffic league, hold in 
Sanford.

The pructibllity of the plan to con
nect Inland Florida with the St. 
Johns and Indian rivors will bo in
vestigated by William T. Donnelly, 
a consulting engineer of New York, 
who is connected with the Gencrnl 
Water Transportation company and 
who operates a number of electric 
canal bonts in New York state. Mr. 
Donnelly will visit Orlando and other 
cities in this section o f the state and 
will attend a meeting of the league 
which will he hold here in the near 
future.

Get An Abstract B 

Buying Proper 

E. A. DOUGLASS,
ONE PIECE REDINGOTE.

Just how vor.«ntlk) ia tho ono-ploco 
dress is shown by this model In dark 
bluo Polrut twill trimmed with black 
and dark blue bonds. It Is called a

'■jpIIE " U ”  means ultimate/ It 
is the matured product of a pre

determined plan behind everything 
Lexington has done for more than 
a decade.

Tower has been put to music by 
the famous Anstcd Engine.

It has a split-second acceleration, 
is a champion on hills, and is a thor
oughbred under every condition,

S A F E T Y  FIRSTHe declared last night, in 
nn address before members of tho 

I league, that Now York stntc had 
built n cnnnl system similar to tho
one proposed for this state nnd thnt 
millions of dollars had been saved In 
transportation charges.

At the mooting statistics wore in-1 
traduced which showed thnt shipping 
by water had greatly Increased in 
Florida during tho past few months. J 
It is estimated that Imports from I 
the north arriving by boat have near
ly tripled since Inst year and thnt 
shipments from Florida to northern 
points by the water route have in
creased 100 per cent. It was shown 
that 2,000,000 tons of perishable 
goods have boon shipped from Flor
ida this season, but this figure in
cludes shipments by rnii. S. J. Sligli, 
of this city, president o f the league, 
said last night he expected to see 
shipments by water to show even 
greater increases within another 
yenr.

The league will meet ngnin in Snn
ford next Friday night to discuss the 
proposed cjyinl system further and 
to fix the date of tiie meeting which 
will bo held here. Mr. Sligh has ap
pointed committees to assist Mr. 
Donnelley in# planning the ennuis 
and the league is enthusiastic in its

Cleanliness is next to Godliness

We invito the public nnd ail users of ELDER 
SPRINGS WATER to visit the spring nntl in 
our method of handling its product. Why take 
a chance? Your eminent physicians ’ claim 
thnt this water in unexcelled nnd its purity 
makes it most boneficial for many troubles.

The Ford people o f Sanford as well as the 
Western Union recommend this water for 
batteries.

Call phone 311 nnd have a bottle of this water 
sent you nnd protect vour health.

tain tiie information therein contain
ed.

In conclusion I will say: The dis
tance to this remarkable well and to 
Oviedo and Chuluotn from Snnford, 
would he reduced several miles by con
tinuing Sanford avenue through Lake 
Jessup by a bridge or a fill which a 
dredge could make, about a mile long, 
A pipe conveying wntor to supply the 
City of Snnford along this fill or 
bridge would not be a very expensive 
matter, and would give Snnford the 
finest, softest, healthiest water im
aginable. In all probability there is 
plenty of it to supply the city.

Yours truly,
M. F. ROBINSON.

DISTRIBUTORS

Elder Springs Water Co.
SANFO RD  -:-  FLORID.

Lexington Motor Conpsaj 
O u u r iv l l l* ,  Indiana, U. S. A .

CLASSIFIED AD VERTISIN G  COLUM NS OF THE 
D A IL Y  H ER ALDit does at present. The growth of 

the city is indicated conclusively by 
the demand for tho enlargement of 
public utilities. Recent develop
ments have shown that the consump
tion of electric current during 1921 
increased over 50 per cent and the 
municipal plant must he enlarged to 
meet the demand, and the Ocala Tel
ephone company lias found it neces
sary to install an additionalt switch 
hoard in order to meet the demands 
for new phones. Enlargement of the 
water works also has become neces
sary. The city also is faced with a 
housing shortage nnd a shortage of 
store room. A new high school build
ing will have to be erected at once to 
accomodate the increased number of 
students and additional property far 
the city schools already has |„'cti pur
chased.

There has undoubtedly been an in- 
c/ense in the population of Ocala 
since tiie census was taken in 1920. 
The value of new buildings om  ted 
during the past twelve months nnd 1 
now under construction is estimated 
to exceed $10(1,000 nnd this figure 
does not include the several hand
some buildings that will replace 
those destroyed by tiie recent fire in 
the business section of the city.

Tile records of the Marion county 
board of trade which after March l 
will be known ns the Marion county 
chamber of commerce, shows that 
during tbo past year an increased 
number of persons in other states 
have made inquiry concerning Ocala 
and Marion county.

U*7“
kirc.fit P'S’Wa.i. Of|l4HWWW JUMP!Glas$ is largely com

posed of Silica Sand 

— T?,“*’da has unlimit- 

c ties of almost

pure silica.

It is seldom 
the case that so soft a water (less 
than JOO parts per million of mineral 
impurity), is encountered in nn artes
ian well. It is all the better because 
the mineral content runs to magnes
ium and I into salts, instead of to 
chlorides of soda and iron, us is often 
the ease with Florida water. The sul
phur content is not too high, and 
would tend It) diminish after collect
ing.

"In case you are in doubt nhout tho 
forms of statement .it n\ay be said 
tiiat these forms are the inu.  ̂ self- 
t xplanatory of any. Tho ‘Ionic’ states 
the pure, uiicomldncd radicles of the 
(dements as found, and is a form 
adapted exclusively by tiie U. S. Geo
logical Survey in its report on wat
ers. Tho per cent column states the 
percent of those to the whole. The 
‘Combination’ statement is the more 
usual popular form, and stales the're
lations of the acid and basic radicles 
to one another, in fact, the probable 
combination as it exists in the water. 
The sanitary analysis shows positive 
absence of any foreign contamination, 
and thnt it is a pure, sweet, whole
some water.

"We thank you for your patronage, 
and trust that you will call on us 
whenever tbo occasion arises.

"Respectfuly submitted, 
“ DYRENFORTH LABORATORY 
(Signed) “ L. Y. DRYENFORTH."

The following is tho microscopic ex
amination made by said laboratory:

"No spores, organisms or living 
matter; no vegetable mutter; some 
inert particles (dust, etc,)"

The sanitary-chomicnl analysis 
made by tho same Laboratory is as 
fallows:

Free ammonia, 0.05 parts per mil
lion, 0.003 grains per million.

Albuminoid Ammonia, 0.03 parts 
per million,,0.002 grains per million.

Nitrites—none.
Nitrates, trace.
Chlorine, 23.00 purtH per million; 

1.31 grains pur gallon.
Total Halids on evaporation, 191.00 

parts per million; 11.11 grains per 
gallon.

Turbidity, negative. Color, none.
Taste, faintly mineral.
Hot Odor, none. Cold Odor, none
The quantitative analysis is quite 

technical and of considerable length 
and ruthur too lengthy for this nrtielp, 
but is on exhibition at the office of 
M. F. Robinson, 110 North Park ave
nue, and anyone interested may oh-

c/K adsifrom ^J/orida Sand

LIK E GREAT, THROBBING M ARTS OF TRAD E ARE  
THE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING COLUMNS 

OF THE D A IL Y  H ERALDTidewater Glass 
Mfg. Co.

809-11 Blflbee Building, 
Jacksonville, Fla.

Strange—what an immense amount of goods and ser
vices are bought and sold day after day through the 
classified section of this paper.

• \

In the throbbing marts of the East one could buy, sell or 
exchange almost anything that has any kind of value; in 
Sanford an increasing number of people are using the 
modern mart—the classified section of this paper.

Many a family has more comforts—even1 luxuries— 
through taking advantage of the chance to buy things 
for a half or less from the advertisers.

Whether it be a job, a service, a business or an article 
advertised for sale—each want-ad represents a human 
desire with a hope for its fulfillment. He who responds 
profits equally with him who has sent out the call, for it 
is always “ something for something,” with the honors 
even on both sides. Study the classified section of—

Harding is now my xhepanl and I 
am in want.

lie mnkuth mu to lie down on the 
park benches,

lie lemleth me beside the free soup 
houses,

He restorcth my doubt in the re
publican party,

Hu leadeth mo in the paths of de
struction for bis party’s sake,

Yen, tbo’ I walk thru the valley of 
the shadow of starvation 1 do fear 
evil, for thou nrt against me, thy 
policies and tho profiteers they frigh
ten me,

Thou propnrest a reduction in 
wages before me in thu prosuncu of 
my enemies; thou anointest my in
come with taxes; my oxponsos run
ning over my income.

Surely poverty and unemployment 
will follow me nil the days of this 
normalcy administration and I will 
dwell in n rented house forever— 
Ex.

m A Relieved
^  Hours 

Without DrugB
Pains In Heart, Chest, Shoulder, Atm*— 

Angina Pectoris—Difficult Breath. Smother- 
Inx, D liiy, Fainting Spalls, Dropsical Swell
ings, Albumen and Sugar, have been perman
ently relieved within 72  hour* Is  2  leeeAs, 
without Drug* mnd ModitInn*, in thousands 
o f cases, by The Walden Method. US% of 
sufferers o f Heart Trouble, Canllao Asthma, 
Angina, Blood Preeiure,Threatened Paralysis, 
Hardened Arteries and Kidney Complaints 
have no organic trouble and can be promptly 
end permanently relieved by The Walden 
Method, without drugs. Write for U  page 
book, copyrighted, explaining the Nature, 
Causes and Permanent Belief o f these com
plaints. without drug* Scientific Consultation 
Chart References, etc., which will be sent td 
sufferers Free, upon receipt o f  a statement of 
their case. Address! The Walden Institute 
Suita 407. Plymouth Bldg.. Mew Haven, Conn.

MIhh Welch, thiv nimmiH Beatify 
Specialist at Bower & Roumillat’fl nil 
this week. 287-7tc
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THIS WEEK
-W E D N E SD A Y  IS DIAMOND D A Y— NUMEROUS DIAMOND PIECES W ILL BE OFFERED BESIDES THE REGUAR STOCK

BRADY’S JEWELRY STORE
e v e r y  o f f ic e r  a n d  
e m p l o y e e  o f  t h is  
b a n k  SAYS:

%

“ I am here to help you, if you will 
let me, and every courtesy, ser
vice and assistance that it is pos
sible for me to render is yours if 
you bank with us.”

fci K-a ^  pa ^  Rn Pm Hu k»

NOTICfi !
Wo have a limited supply of the now Peace Dollars which we will dis* ■ 

tribute to our friends and customers ns long as they last.

j First National Bank
■ A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. I*. FORSTER, President II. F. WHlTNEIt, Cnshler

TEMPERATURE
It never Brows tiresome— 
this weather talk. A Flori
da resident knows what the 
weather means, especially 
if he has been north this 
winter and he knows, or he 
should know, that the Flor
ida brand bents the world 
and we can always stand 
up and talk nbout our 
weather because it is the 
greatest brand of weather, 
sumer and winter, that ex
ists on this mundane sphere.

DAILY REPORT
OF FRUITS AND VEGETABLE

Shipments from Florida

tsti
Jusust think of the wonder-

The followiriK number of cars con- 
taintiiB fruits and vegetables were 
forwarded from Jacksonville, Hamp
ton and High Springs, via all-rail, 
during the forty-eight hours ending 
Feb. 27th, 11)22:
Grapefrui 
Oranges 
Vegetable 
Lettuce 
Tomatoes 
Celery 
Peppers 
Cabbage 
Strawhen 

Note:
Miss, nail beyond; second for north of

points

of Sea-

s

I

N EW  SHIPMENTS ROLLING 
INTO OUR PLACE NOW

t ....51! 84 21 1GI aa
... 28 112 i 7 152 aa

s :i 2H 0 32 aa:i :to 1 <n a
16 71 R nr, aa

51 (il 3 1 15 a■]
1 3 0 4 M

It) 14 8 (12 loa
riu.H 2 3 (I 5 Ha
Fin t column is cars ’or 11.. r

COMFORT COTTAGE

jj now open for guests. Will bo glad 
to see new ns well ns old friends. 
Rooms and meals, nlso meals. House 

heated.
Miss N. A. Walker Mrs. M. Martin

(CARPETS and RUGS WASHED and 
CLEANED at your home, or wo will 
call for and deliver.—Ilamilton-Ilcncli 
method used. . Makes rugs look like 
new.—Sanford Steam Pressery. Phone 
560, Sanford, Florida. t 288-Gtp

Ir e d p a t h
j CHAUTAUQUA

ATTRACTIONS
INCLUDING

Ureal Comedy Drama

“ FRIENDLY ENEMIES’

SOLIS’
Central American

MARIMBA BAND

New England Male Quartet

Gretchen Cox and Company

Zedeler Symphonic Quintet

Notable Lectures on 

Timely Subjects

Iw,

"

ful weather today with the K\ Savattnnh; third f ir Smitlio
scent of the orange bins- K.\ ami last c< Ilium is grand to
sums in the air and the " — —
cents from the ei lory crop ' Movement Since leginning
coming in to Sanford every Km son, Sepl 15, 1921
day. Have you a title eel- V. Grapefruit 1318 4520
ery farm that you are culti- •Hi () ranges 3331 8023 2
voting? Ra Vegetables 32 803
5:10 A. M. FEU. 28, MI22 Kj Lettuce 150 1042

Maximum 88 K\ Pineapples I) O
Minimum • 05 fcj Tomatoes 127 348
Kauge 68 K* Celery 445 892
iiuromuler 30.23 Hu Potatoes 1 1)
Calm and cloudy. Kj Peppers 2D too

Kit Cabbage 1(H) 971
» , * t ■ - \ * j * ; fa " K* Kei Strawberries II 70

Beans 0 1
K\ fca Pa " t *, fa "» fa Ka —

fu S1IINE SHOCK It■i

732

THE WEATHER
For Florida: Cloudy, local 
rains tonight or Wednes
day; cooler in north por
tion tonight. Colder in the 
north and central portions 
Wednesday.

f 1 * i K- Pn ILt Pm fa

P’i Pot Kt Ka Ka P-u fta

PERSONALS
fa  Pa Ka Pn Pa Pa Pa Pa

Sanford is stepping out.

Pa

Lafi@s(i Sprang 
[© r d k a m d ln s ® .

Perkins & Britt
The Store That is Different

Sanford, Florida

LATEST WRINKLE
AT ST. PETERSIIURG

Tutoring, coaching and private les
sons, lOOli West First Street. 2i)0-.‘!t|>

School bonds nml improvement 
bonds and bonds for municipal owner
ship next.

Celery money is rolling in and cars 
of fresii, crisp celery are moving out 
every day now in Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Du Hose leave 
this afternoon for Knoxville, Ten. Mr. 
P’lBose, is one of the editors for the 
Knoxville News.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., Feb. 28. 
-  Florida bootleg liquor always has 
been regarded as powerful but the 
police believe a new brand with still 
more kick in it has been put on the 
eidents here one night last week. A
winter visitor from Daytona, Ohio, 
who tile police said was "shine 
shocked" at the time, is in the hos
pital after a wild ride in his auto
mobile during which he wrecked his 
own car and two others, tore down 
electric power linos, caused the fire 
department and a crew of linemen to 
repair damages to lie called out and 
had the entire police force ordered on 
duty to round him up. The wild rider 
after being placed in a cell at police 
headquarters collapsed, lie was re
moved to tin- hospital where it was 
said he would Imvt* to remain sev
eral days.

Tile attempt to break all ...... . rec
ords ended wlien the ear crashed into 
a pole carrying electric wires. The 
pole snapped, severing tile wires and 
the car was wrecked,

A charge of driving mi automobile 
while intoxicated was posted oil the 
police docket.

The Bank ofSatety 
Security-Service

j 5 BIG DAYS
I Redpath Chautauqua i
! ’Season Tickets, $3.00 S
* --- . a. , _ -- -------------- --  ■

j Chautauqua .WeekHere j
! APRIL 4th  to APRIL 8th .

If all the money tlmt is spent in 
foreign securities was invested in San
ford real estate there would he some
thing doing here.

Mrs. William Berry and daughter, 
who have been spending some time 
with her sister, Mrs. II. C, Waters, 
returned to their home in Apopka on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wilson, of 
Winchester, Conn.; Mrs. J, D. Fair- 
child and daughter, Christian, of Okla
homa City, Okla., are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Adams.

CHULUOTA INN
On ,h» Okccchoboo Ilrnn.h ol the Florid.
in, Fin., among the pin,, nnd l a k e . Flr. t 
modern brick hotel, with private baths a
class cuisine. Rates $2.50 to $3-50 per day; $10 to $18 per week, 
cording to location of room. _ _ _ __________

MRS. CHAS. D. RRUMLEY, Manager

General Manager Huston, of the 
Southern Utilities Company, is in the 
ity looking over the local plant and 

investigating many improvements 
that will he, made here this summer.

Many new homes are contemplated 
in Sanford for this summer and to
gether with the many improvements 
to !>u made by the city will make San
ford a busy city all through the long 
summer days.

This institution, whose success and strength has 
been huihled by a loyal people, whose most valu
able asset is the confidence, trust and esteem of 
those who know it best and whose highest en
deavor is to attain still higher plains of service— 
wishes you a happy, healthful and prosperous 
New Year.

Peoples Bank of Sanford \
491

THREE BANDITS
HELD UP CLERKS

IN STREET CAR

f l l r  T in -  » --•••• l i t«.-,I | ' p p « i
COVINGTON, Ky.. Feb. 28.—Three 

bandits this morning hoarded a 
street car and at the point of n pistol, 
robbed two clerks who are connected 
with the First National Rank of Lud
low, Kentucky, of u satchel contain
ing seven thousand dollars.

Miss Welch, thu Famous Beauty 
Specialist at Bower & Roumillat’s all 
this week. 287-7tc

*  CPI NO ALOW)
„  A B U O O V *
WEST PALM

AMERICAN LEGION 
C O N V E N T I O N
S K 'S E E T V K I K U N O N .JSM N O tC  1UH &OKL
M A R C H  l!S IB  17

For Information and reservation 
see Kenneth Murricl, Adjutant, Clitnp- 
boll-Lossing Post, Sanford.

"WE DELIVER THE GOODS"
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities
If we please you, tell others; If no* 

tell us. Phone 408

H. W . NICKERSON
Public Accountant; Audits—Systems 

Income Tax Service 
Room 10 McNcill-Duvis Bldg, 

"hone 852 Orlande, Fla,

Mr. nml Mrs, Liudlmrg and son, of 
Daytona; Mrs. F. II. linker and niece 
of New York; Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Vincent, of Orange, N. J.* were the 
guests of Mrs. II. C. Wnters at her 
suburban home on Saturdny.

A rkansas  Law Invalid.

^  n  n  m in n  m  u  xi

:  PROFESSIONAL 
:  AND BUSINESS 
« DIRECTORY
fct
»4 fc| fM 8«1 «« k.1 K’l Ha *3

Auto Radiator Repair 
Shop

Located nl 207 French Ave„ between

2nd and Third. K. R, I1ERGRUI8T.

THOS. J. A. UEIDY

Attorney and Cminscllor-at-Law 
Practicing in State and Federal Courts

Over Seminole County Bank

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28.-Tho 
state law of Arkansas, prohibiting 
corporations doing business in tho 
state from removing cases from 
stato to Federal Courts was today 
held Invalid by the Supreme Court.

The Circlet U Self-Adjuiting. It sim
ply nlipe over the bead, claip* at 
wal.l end amoothe outngly line*. 
If your dealer can't got It send 
actual bust tnea.'ura, name, ad
dress C/ SI.SO. n'a'llsendtha 
Circlet prepaid. Sixes 34 to 48.
Name Hygienlc-Fathlon Institute 
120 E. 16 flt New York, Dep't M.

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-ut-Lnw

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD ................. . FLORIDA

Specialist in Spinal Adjustments

VVm. J. Kcrmode, D. C.
Doctor of Chiropractic 
Garner-Woodruff Building 

BfTice Hours:
0 to 12 a. m. and 1 to 6 p. m. 

Sundays and ovunlngs by appointment

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD -:- FLORID/

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
109 North Sanford Avenue

|
'

Sanford Steam Laundry

FOR SERVICE 
Call MG-J

W. BAWLING, Prop.

. Employment Bureau..
Thu vocatlannl committee of tho Busi
ness and Professional Women’s Club 
requests nil young woman d*etring 
employment to register at tho Firat 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BEBNF.lt. Chairman

SANFORD NOVELTY  
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mil) 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
517 Commercial Street Sanford, Kin.

I

Z

t J


